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INTRODUCTION

The armorial *Urfé* (URF) contains 2855 coats of arms in ancient blazon, which may be sequestered into 54 segments. The pages 9n1-24n8 with 269 items numbered 128-396 being the arms of english nobles and gentry. The URF was at one time also known as ‘Sicile’ from one of the putative editors, Jean Courtois dit heraut Sicile, and must not to be confused with the armorial designated ‘SIC’. 13 copies of the URF are known (Clemmensen OM). Several additional armorials, incl. *Prinseault* (PRT), *Sicile* (SIC), *Charolais* (CHA) and, in part, *LeBlancq* (LBQ), are derived fro the *Urfé*. The armorial is assumed to have been put into blazon around 1415, possibly by a wallon herald.

The basis of the present work is the transcription of a 15th century copy by H. Stanford London, with comments by Paul Adam-Even, in the ms.36307 of the Institut de Recherches d'Histoire des Textes in Paris. Michel Popoff has graciously allowed me to use his revised transcription as a basis for the edition and his numeration is used. The London numeration in this segment is 3 less than Popoff’s. London has added family names to some of the english items in his typewritten manuscript. Rendering the blazon in modern terms is problematic, due to the extensive use of internal references in the manuscript, e.g. *telez armes a lambiaux* [128]. If one of the copyists has missed an entry or transposed a legend or part of a blazon, a new, quite fictional, family or person might have been born. A dictionary form of modern english blazon is added, as is a heraldic table, index of names and a concordance between some armorials.

The *Urfé* has not been published in full, though parts are available (e.g. in Popoff A) and all arms can be found in Clemmensen OM. It appears, from literature, that the contents are the result of intermittent work from c.1380 until 1425. It must be of northern french origin, containing some 1340 french arms, 630 from the Low Countries, 350 british, 85 spanish and 69 polish arms. Besides the arms of contemporary persons, it has some inserts of older date, e.g. Ferry Paste S.Challeranges (d.1247), marêchal de France 1237 [47].

The english segment in the derivatives, *Prinseault* (PRT, segm. 30, 44 items from 247r, no.1159 on) and *LeBlancq* (LBQ, segm. 35, 98 items, from page 399, no.2951 on), might incorporate material from the english section of the *Toison d’or* (ETO-en, segm. 15).

The present, preliminary, edition is based on material immediately available, mainly some 133 items with similar arms and legends in the *Willement Roll* (S / WIL) and notes from a revision of Clemmensen OM. Using this assumes that the major part can be dated close to 1380, the early part or minority of the reign of Richard II (r.1377-1399). Though the overlap between URF-en and WIL is considerable, there is no concordance in sequence between the two. Curiously, there is a similar overlap of 136 items between URF-en and the large contemporary english ordinary, *William Jenyns*’ (WJ, 1611 items), which of course cannot be in concordance. However, it is interesting that the overlap viewed from URF is almost complete in URF:128-295 with most of the missing items coming singly or in twos and being problematic readings of the blazon or identification. Most of the remaining are also ‘continuous overlaps’, though with seven larger gaps of 5-8 items. This indicates that the URF could have been copied from one of the sources of WJ, and in any case the URF-en must have been copied from a contemporary english armorial. Getting the blazons and names of so many members of non prominent gentry would be almost impossible for a foreigner. There is no evidence that this armorial could come from any identifiable incident, and should be regarded as a short general armorial of english peers, knights and gentry without any clergymen nor commoners.
Before going into further analysis of the segment, one may note that the spelling of names are markedly ‘by ear’ and not readily identifiable. Though it might be a collation of contemporary people made (or copied) once, we may assume that the editor wanted to present an overview of English arms, including famous or extinct noble lines. The collator or editor apparently did not have too keen a knowledge of the English peerage system, though the overall structure is traditional, titled nobles followed by barons and knights and gentry, the barons are diluted by men of lesser status. At least the earls, no dukes are present, includes titles long out of use, e.g. Clare-Gloucester [143], Warenne [144] and Lacy-Lincoln [151].

In this paper, the term barons mean men summoned in person to Parliament, usually titled lords or sire in contemporary documents. Knights of the shire are noted as MP’s, and might not have been knighted. Titling in the manuscript appears to be consistent, but does not necessarily cover their actual status, some men were known as barons, other as lords. Also, several items are referred to as ‘family arms’ or by personal name, while others probably are given baronial status because they were prominent, e.g. Diggory Seys [392].

The 269 items may be partitioned into some 195 items for which persons living during the minority of Richard II can be assumed. The remaining 72 items includes 18 items attributable to families with no obvious activity during the minority period and 26 items for which information on the individuals are presently insufficient and 28 for which identification of arms-family relations is impossible or tenuous.

The activities of most of the families identified can be documented throughout the 13th to 15th centuries, but there is a small number of people, who only surfaces for a single generation or where the titulature-arms combination provides strong clues. One the former is Diggory Seys, o.s.p. 1390 [392], though the legend reads ‘sire de gonset’, the arms ‘d azur a tourtiaux d argent a chief d or a j lion’ are distinctive and well known from his seal. Though a notable captain, he was a man of small means as evidenced in the inquest of his widow, Radegund, in 1410. John Holand [140] was created E.Huntingdon in 1381, which gives an approximate starting date, supported by the creations of Thomas of Woodstock [132] as E.Buckingham in 1378 and John Mowbray [134] as Earl Marshal in 1379.

The finishing date must be very close to the above as several line became extinct around that time. The Ufford E.Suffolk [137] became extinct in 1382, Alan Buxhull [313] o.s.p.m. 1381 as did Giles Argentine [218]. Robert de la Mare [307] died in 1382 as did the last Say B.Say [170]. Using Say as an indicator is weak evidence as the arms and prerogatives was continued jure uxoris by some of brothers-in-law.

The conflicting evidence might be disposed of. Half of the 18 items belongs to earldoms which might have been included for completeness. One, the death of William Claxton [304] in 1379 might be attributed to the slowness of communications and that of John Mohun [344] in 1375 to misidentification. Similar arms were borne by Edmund Noon, king’s knight 1386 (S:555). For the remainder they could either be extinct peers included for prominence [160, 186, 226, 281, 358] or inserts of french origin [328].

From the above, it is most likely that the compilation was made during 1381.
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References

(1) Armorials:
Clemmensen OM (incl. items in draft editions), DBA and several editions of armorials contain further references and notes on manuscripts, families and personalities.


ARS Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France, ms.fr.5256:83v-93v, as JL in Pastoureau ETO.


BEL Paris, BnF, ms.fr.5230, armorial Bellenville [Jequier BEL; Pastoureau BEL]

BER Paris, BnF, ms.fr.4985, armorial dit de Berry [Boos BER].

BHM Stockholm, Svenska Riksbiblioteket, Codex Bergshammar, [Raneke BHM].

CLE Paris, BnF, Ms.Fr. 23076 fo.28r-141v Armorial de Clémery [Clemmensen CLE, in prep.].

CY = CTY London, Society of Antiquaries, Ms.664/iv:1r-22r, County Roll, c.1380.

ETO Paris, BA, MS.4790, armorial équestre de la Toison d'or & de l'Europe [P&P ETO; P&W ETO; Larchey ETO].

F = CHL Charles Roll, [Brault RAE].

FW = HE = HER Herald's Roll, alias FitzWilliam's version [Humphery-Smith FW].

G = SEG Segar's Roll, [Brault RAE].

GEL Bruxelles, KBR, Ms. 15652-56, Armorial Gelre [Bergens GEL; Adam GEL].

GRU München, Bayerische Staats Bibliothek, CGM.145, armorial Conrad Grünenberg. [Boos GRU, in prep.].


KCR Ulrich Richental's Chronik des Konzils zu Konstanz 1414-1418. [Clemmensen KCR, in prep.].

LBQ Paris, BnF, ms.fr.5232:5r-572r, Un provincial d’armoyries .. Le Blancq. [Popoff LBQ, trans; Clemmensen LBQ, draft].

LM = LMA Lord Mayor's Roll Ancient, [Brault RAE].

LYN Bruxelles, Bibliothèque Royale Albert ler, Ms.II.6567, Armorial Lyncenich, mistakenly named Gymnich from a misreading. A full edition of this mid 15th Century paper and aquatint manuscript is in preparation by E. de Boos and S.Clemmensen [Boos LYN].

MIL Privately owned manuscript, armorial Miltenberg [Loutsch MIL].

N = PAR Parliamentary Roll of Arms, c. 1310 [CEMRA 42].

NAV Paris, BnF, ms.fr.14356, armorial dit du héraut Navarre. [Clemmensen NAV, draft].

NLU Nancy, Bibliothèque Municipale Ms.1727 'Armorial de Nicolas de Lutzelbourg'.

NS = NSR London, College of Arms, Ms. Vincent 164:83v-88r, Norfolk & Suffolk Roll, c1400.
O = BOR  Boroughbridge Roll, 1322, [CEMRA 50].
P = GRI  Grimaldi Roll, [CEMRA 52].
PLN  London, BL, Harl.6163, Peter le Neve’s Book. [Foster TB].
PO = POW Oxford, Bodley, Ms.Ashmole 804/iv.
Q = COL  Collins’ Roll, [Brault RAE].
R = STC  Styward Roll of Arms or 2nd Calais, [CEMRA 67].
RUG  Innsbruck, UniversitätsBibl., Ms.545, Jörg Rugen's Wappenbuch.
S = WIL London, BL, Ms.Egerton 3713, Willement’s Roll. [Clemmensen S, in prep.].
SIC  Paris, BnF, ms.fr.4366 + BA, ms.4910, armorial dit du héraut Sicile. [Clemmensen SIC, draft].
T = ROU Oxford, Bodley Library, Ms.Ashmole 1120, Rouen Roll, c.1410 [CEMRA 78; Clemmensen T]
TJ = TJQ London, BL, Add.40851, Thomas Jenyn’s Roll, Queen Margaret’s version [Boos TJ].
UFF Hamburg, Staatsbibliothek, Ms. in scrinio 90b, DasUffenbachsche Wappenbuch. [Paravicini UFF; Clemmensen UFF, draft].
URF Paris, BnF, ms.fr.32753, armorial d’Urfé. [Clemmensen URF, draft].
WIN den Haag, KNGGW, Wijnbergen Wappenbok. [Adam WIN].
WJ = WJO William Jenyn’s Ordinary. c. 1380 [CEMRA 69].
WNR William le Neve’s Roll, [Brault RAE].

2. Collections of seals:
XCB  A. Coulon: Inventaire des sceaux de la Bourgogne. – Paris 1912.
3. Books and articles

References to CIPM and CIM, are to items, not pages.


Richard II = 1 (1895), 1377-1389; 2 (1900), 1385-1389; 4 (1902), 1388-1392; 5 (1905), 1391-1396; 6 (1909), 1396-1399;
Henry IV = 1 (1903), 1399-1401; 2 (1905), 1401-1405; 3 (1907), 1405-1408; 4 (1909), 1408-1413;
Henry V = 1 (1413-1415); 2 (1416-1422);

Richard II = 4 (1322), 1389-1392; 5 (1925), 1392-1396;
Henry IV = 1 (1927), 1399-1402; 2 (1929), 1402-1405; 3 (1931), 1405-1409; 4 (1932), 1409-1413; 5 (1938), Index 1399-1413;


CEMRA = Wagner.


Steen Clemmensen: Reminiscences from a wedding? The English section of the Toison d’or, Actes du 24e Congrès International de Sciences Généalogique et Héraldique, Besancon 2000, as: La Vie Généalogique, 29 (2002):77-84. [Clemmensen RW]


CoA: Coat of Arms.


ESNF = Schwennike et al.


GEC = Cockayne.


Ormerod: *History of Cheshire*. 8

J.W. Papworth: Papworth's Ordinary of British Armorials. – Bath 1874;

Michel Pastoureau et Michel Popoff, Grand armorial équestre de la Toison d’or, fac-similé du manuscrit n° 4790, propriété de la Bibliothèque nationale de France, conservé par la Bibliothèque de l’Arsenal, I-II [P&P ETO = Pastoureau ETO]. - Saint-Jorioz 2001. Also available on CD-ROM from the BnF.


POPC = Nicholas.


Jean-Baptiste Rietstap: Armorial Général. -


VCH = Victoria County History: Yorkshire North Riding. – a.o.


### Comparison of URF and near contemporary armorys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WJ</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>CY</th>
<th>TJ</th>
<th>URF</th>
<th>GEL</th>
<th>PO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>ENGLAND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>ENGLAND</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>ENGLAND</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bohun</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Bohun</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>FitzAlan</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vere</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Warenne</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Courtenay</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Huntingdon</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dreux</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Cobham</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Cobham</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Dagworth</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Mandeville</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Neville</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Lisle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>FitzWalter</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Monthermer</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Rokeby</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Greystoke</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Darcy</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Audley</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Pole</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Cosington</td>
<td></td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Linbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mowbray</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Fauconberg</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365</td>
<td>Knolles</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Calverley</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Penbrugge</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Basset</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ</td>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>CY</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>URF</td>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Warre</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Patshull</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Felton</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Chandos</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Felton</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>St.Amand</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Vache</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Botetout</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Burgh</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Pole</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>586</td>
<td></td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Sarnesfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Plays</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Clanwove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Scrope</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Dummer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Willington</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Thorpe</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Arden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>Sudley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Trussel</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>787</td>
<td></td>
<td>525</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Fichet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Pickworth</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Welles</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>Swintone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>Veale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Merriott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Ferrers</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Monthermer</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598</td>
<td>Carminow</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Paynel</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493</td>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Bromwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Tendring</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Morley</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Thirkeld</td>
<td>1482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>Heron</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>1499</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Huntingfeld</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Boxhull</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Powis</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ</td>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>CY</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>URF</td>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Strange</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Hilton</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Ros</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>318</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Burley</td>
<td>616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Gournay</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1611</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>Maltravers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Zouche</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Aubigny</td>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Punchardon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Burgh</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>342</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Multon</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td>622</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Annesley</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279</td>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Valoyneres</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>1343</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Faringdon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Cornwall</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Everard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Foliot</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Strelley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>Pigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>Ypres</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>St.Quentin</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277</td>
<td>Lakenheath</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>FitzGerald</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
128 les armes d'Engleterre sont de gules a iij lupars d'or l'un deseure l'autre

Arms of England since the reign of Richard I 'coeur de lion' (r.1189-1199).

9n1 1 G O 3 lions passant guard

129 les armes du roy sont esquarтелиes de France et d'Angleterre

3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passant guard; =; = {BO, GO}

Either Richard II (r.1377-1399) or his grandfather, Edward III (r.1327-1377). Edward included the arms of France as a visual claim to the French throne during the early part of the Hundred Years' War. The quarters represent the ancient kingdoms of France and England as traditionally ranked. The variant of 3 fleurs-de-lis was introduced in France around 1380 and in England by 1403, though used before, e.g. on a regency seal in 1314 (XCF:86), and on another seal in 1343 (XCF:113).

130 le prince de Galles, teles armes a lambiaux [d argent] premierement et encore les armes du roy de Castill et de Lyon esquarteleez en sable [i e ensemble]

pq[3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passant guard; =; = label]; pq[castle; lion; =; =] {BO, GO; E; GA, AP}

Not the Prince of Wales, but John of Gaunt, 1340-1399, D.Lancaster, 3rd son of Edward III. Only 3 marriages were contracted between a prince of England and a princess of Castille, Edward I absorbed the Principality of Wales while King of England) and married to Eleanor of Castille (1242-1270). John of Gaunt married Constanza of Castille (1354-1394) in 1370, and his brother, Edmund of Langley [131], married her sister Isabella (1355-1393). Edward 'black' Prince of Wales, 1330-8.06.1376, married Joan 'fair maid' of Kent (d.1385). John of Gaunt bore France-England with a label per pale of France and Bretagne.

131 le conte de Cambreges, teles armes a lambiaux copponne d argent et de gules

3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passant guard; =; = label per pale {BO, GO; AG}

Edmund of Langley, 1342-1402, E.Cambridge 1362 & D.York 1385, 4th son of Edward III. He married Isabel of Castilla (1355-1393), leaving two sons, Edward (d.1415) and Richard (d.1415) and a daughter, Constance, later married to Thomas de Spencer (d.1400), cr. E.Gloucester 1397. Edward on his seal used France-England with a label Ar roundely Gu. The referenced blazon might include impaling the arms of Castilla-Leon as in [131].

132 le conte de Bouquinam, teles armes a le bordure d argent

3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passant guard; =; = border {BO, GO, A}

Thomas of Woodstock, 1355-1397, E.Buckingham 1377 & D.Gloucester 1385. E.Essex & Constable of England on his marriage to Eleanor, on of the Bohun coheirs, 5th surviving son of Edward III.

133 le conte de Quin, les armes d'Engleterre a le bordure d argent

1 G OA 3 lions passant guard & border

Thomas (II) Holand, 1351-1397, E.Kent. Eldest son of Thomas (I) Holand E.Kent (d.1360) and Joan 'fair maid of Kent' and half-brother of Richard II and older brother of John Holland Earl of Huntingdon [154]. Joan, daughter of Edmund of Woodstock E.Kent (1300-1330) and granddaughter of Edward I, divorced Thomas (II) and married Edward 'black prince'. The present arms are Kent as of Edmund of Woodstock. The Holand arms were {Az lion Ar, flory Ar}.

GEC 7:151-163; DBA 1:307; S:34; PO:6; TJ:188; PRT:1168;
134 le conte mareschal, d engleterre au lambiau d argent esquartele contre mombray

John Mowbray, o.s.p.1382, E.Nottingham 1377 & Earl Marshal 1379. Brotherton or Earl Marshal qtg Mowbray. Their maternal great grandfather, Thomas of Brotherton, a brother of Edward II, was the first Earl Marshal of England of the royal line, and his arms became effectively the arms of the Earl Marshalate. Between Brotherton and Mowbray, the office was held by the Mortimer earls of March and for the coronation of Richard II only by Henry Percy E.Northumberland [157].

GEC 9:366-388; Bennett RR; S:33;

135 le conte de herefort, d azur a le bende d argent a ij jumelles ov frestiaux d or a vj lyons d or sur l escut

1 B AOO bend cotised betw 6 lions

The earldom of Hereford was held by the senior line of the Bohuns of Brecknock from 1199 to 1372 and possibly 'inherited' from a maternal ancestor Milo (d.1143) constable of Gloucester, created E.Hereford by the pretender Maud, mother of Henry II. The last of the senior line was Humphrey (IX), o.s.p.1361, E.Hereford & Essex. The titles and land were inherited by his nephew, Humphrey (X) [135].

GEC 6:457-477; XBM:7531-7533; N:933; NAV:1460; LBQ:2968; PO:8; PRT:1170;

136 le conte de norhastone, telez armes a iij molettes de gueles suz le bende perceie

1 B AGO bend cotised ch. 3 mullets pd betw 6 lions

The earldom of Northampton. William Bohun, 1310-1360, younger brother of Humphrey (IX) [135], was one of principal commanders of the english during the Hundred Years' War, created E.Northampton 1337, he served as captain general in Bretagne and as Warden of the North in 1350. He was succeeded by his son, Humphrey (X), o.s.p.m. 1372, E.Hereford & Essex & Northampton & Constable of England, who left two daughters as coheirs and their husbands as earls (j.u.). The daughters were: Mary (d.1394), married to Henry Boligbroke (Henry IV, r.1399-1413), son of John of Gaunt [130], E.Derby c.1380 & D.Hereford 1397; Eleanor, married to Thomas of Woodstock [132], who later used the title D.Gloucester & E.Buckingham & E.Essex & Constable of England. The arms used by Humphrey (X) has not been found.

GEC 9:663; DBA 2:103; XBM:7557 (Wm); SIC:1723; LBQ:2969; WJ:133; GEL:630; ETO:738;

137 le conte de suffort, de sable a la croix d or dente

1 S O cross engrailed

William Ufford, o.s.p.1382, E.Suffolk. The earldom then came to the de la Poles.


138 le conte de salbry, d argent a la faisse de gueles lozengie fuzele de iij sanz plus, esquartele contre de gueules a iij gambes armeez de maillais en compas emmustelees et esporonnez d or, et sont escript les armes de nom

3 lozenges in fess; triquetra; =; = {AG, GA}


GEC 9:75-86; XEL:546-548; S:5+37;

139 le conte de warvich, de gueles a la faisse d or a croisettes d or recrosetees

1 G OO fess betw 6 crosses crosslets (3:3)

Thomas Beauchamp, d.1401, E.Warwick, son of Thomas (d.1369). He was attainted and exiled 1397-99. While in exile, he travelled to Palestine.

GEC 2:41-47; XBM:7248-7253; XEL:53+993; N:8; LBQ:2970; PO:463; NAV:1462; PRT:1167; ETO:717;
**140 le conte de hostindonne, d azur a croisettes d or recroiseteez a long piet et a chief d or**

1 B OO 

semy of crosslets & chief

John Holand, d.1400, half-brother of Richard II, E.Huntington 1381 & D.Exeter 1397-99, Chamberlain of England 1390-99, Keeper of the West Marches of Scotland 1396; executed 15.01.1400 after the Epiphany Rising. His predecessor was Guichard d'Angle, who held the earldom 1377-80. Unfinished, the Holand arms were {Az lion Ar, flory Ar}, but the Holand earls of Huntingdon adopted England with a border of France, the arms of John of Eltham E.Cornwall [154].

GEC 9:604; CIPM 18:1188; DBA; XEL:399 (John, 1390); XRO:5849; XBM:1046 + 10763-10764;

**141 le conte d arondiel, de gueles a lyon d or esquartele contre varennes**

ssx

lion; checky; =; = {GO, OB}

Richard FitzAlan, 1343-1397, E.Arundel & Surrey, son of Richard (d.1376). He was attainted in 1397 and executed. Lands, mainly in Sussex, and title was restored to his son, Thomas (1381-1415), after the Lancastrian Revolution of1399. FitzAlan qtg Warenne. The arms of FitzAlan were actually Aubigny the first earls of Arundel, maternal arms adopted c.1240 by John FitzAlan of Oswestry. William de Warenne 2nd E.Surrey (d.1138) married a daughter of Alice de Vermandois and adopted the Vermandois' checky arms [144]. Repeated with different blazon [155].

GEC 5:391-398; Burke PB 2:2097-2098; HS London, Wagner RAH 132; XBM:9716 (Ric, 1375); LBQ:2959*; PRT:1171* (Q1); SIC:1712*; ETO:714* (reversed);

**142 le conte d ochsinefort, esquartele de gueles et d or suz le premier quartier une molette d argent**

1 GOA qtly acc. mullet in chf dx

Robert de Vere, o.s.p.1392, succeeded his farther as E.Oxford 1371, married Philippa Coucy. A favourite of the young Richard II, he was created D.Ireland 1386-88, but impeached and exiled in the Appeal of 1388. The de Veres were hereditary Lord Great Chamberlains, and though titled Oxford had most of their estates in Essex and Cambridgeshire, none in Oxfordshire.


**143 le conte de cloissestre, d or a iij chievrons de gueles**

sur

1 O G 3 chevrons

Earldom of Gloucester. The last Clare E.Gloucester & Hertford was Gilbert, o.s.p.1314, killed at Bannockburn. The arms of Clare are one of the oldest recorded, possibly adopted by Gilbert (d.1123).

**144 le conte de varennes, eschiquete d or et d azur**

sur

1 O B checky

Earldom of Surrey or Warenne. William de Warenne 2nd E.Surrey (d.1138) married a daughter of Alice de Vermandois and adopted the Vermandois' checky arms, which were later quartered with FitzAlan for the earldom of Arundel & Surrey [141]. N:6; LBQ:2960; NAV:1468; PRT:1173; AS:30; GEL:610; BER:1658;

**145 le conte de norfort, parti d or et de sinope a lyon de gueles**

suf

1 X G OV per pale & lion

Earldom of Norfolk with the arms of Marshall. The first E.Norfolk, created 1141, was Hugh Bigod (d.1177), and the family held the title until the death s.p. of Roger (III) in 1306. With the death s.p. of Anselm Marshall E.Pembroke & Earl Marshal in 1245 the marshalate came to his nephew Roger (II, o.s.p.1270) and then to his nephew, Roger (III) who adopted the arms of Marshall as the arms of his office. The earldom and marshalate was held by Thomas of Brotherton, younger son of Edward I, during 1312-1338 and his arms then became the arms of the office of Earl Marshal of England [134]. The Norfolk title was dormant until revived in 1397 for Thomas Mowbray E.Nottingham created D.Norfolk. The arms of Bigod was {Or cross Gu}.

Wagner RAH 116+118; XBM:7471 (Roger 6E.Norf, 1301); N:1046; PRT:1175; GEL:614;
146 a crenton

NAME ONLY

Incomprehensible legend, no blazon.

147 panebruch

NAME ONLY

No blazon, probably an unfinished attempt on Pembroke [149].

148 le conte de stanfort [d or] a ung chevron de gueules

1 O G chevron

Hugh Stafford, d.1386, E.Stafford, son of Ralph (1301-1372).

GEC 12.1:168; Burke PB 2:2679-2684; CIPM 15:432-454; DBA 2:266; XBM:13632, XEL:739;
N:143; S:4; SIC:1714; ARS:20; PRT:1655; GEL:572; BER:1655; ETO:720;

149 le conte de panebrouch, esquartele d or a une manche de gueules et de burles d argent et d norf azur a le bordure de merlettes de gueules

maunch; barry acc. orle of martlets; =; = {OG, ABG}

John Hastings, o.s.p.1389, E.Pembroke, son of John (d.1375). The earldom passed in cognatic 'inheritance' from Clare (held 1138-1176) to Marshall until 1245 [145] to William (d.1296) and Aylmer de Valence (o.s.p.1324) and lastly to the grandfather of John jr., Lawrence (d.1348). Hastings qtg Valence.

GEC 6:345-376 + 382-384 + 10:388-399; XEL:1518; SIC:1720; PO:12; LBQ:2963; ETO:735;

150 le conte de la marche, d azur a iij faisses d or d or a l escusson d argent sur le chief et j pel d or et les deux cornieres geronnez d or

1 B OA barry acc. escutcheon & chief paly and corners gironny

Edmund (II) Mortimer, 1351-81, E.March, created E.Ulster 1368, married Phillipa of Clarence, daughter of the 2nd son of Edward III, leaving a son and heir, Roger (VI), 1374-1398, by some regarded as heir designate by 1386 as Richard II was childless.

GEL:562; BER:1698;

151 le conte de linchelles, esquartele d or et de gueules a baston de sable a lambeau d asur, et crie conte ay linces

1 X SA OG qtly & bend & label

Earldom of Lincoln. The arms of Lacy dit 'le veyl escu de Nicol' were derived from Mandeville. The earldom passed from Henry Lacy (o.s.p.m.1311), who adopted the arms {Or lion Pu}, to his son-in-law, Thomas E.Lancaster (o.s.p.1322) and on in union with Lancaster and Derby.

GEC 7:666; HS London, Wagner RAH 116; FW:45; LBQ:2973*;

152 le conte de vevenesire, d or a iij tortiaux de gueules a lambiau d asur, et crie conte ay devon

3 roundels & label

Edward 'blind earl' Courtenay, 1357-1419, E.Devon, grandson and heir of Hugh (d.1377). He was married to Marie Camaois and served as Earl Marshal in 1385, Admiral of the West 1383-85 and councillor 1395. He sealed as an earl with the 3 roundels and a label of three points.

GEC 3:465 + 4:308-338; Burke 1:833-836; XBM:9007 (Edw, 1396); S:38; S:11; FW:308; N:43;
ETO:836; GEL:567;

153 le conte d ourmont, d or au chief d asur denteel

1 O B chief indented

James Butler, d.1382, E.Ormond, son of James E.Carrick & E.Ormond 1328 & hereditary butler of Ireland. He left a son and heir, James (d.1405). Repeated in [394].

GEC 2:446-450 + 10:117-167; CIPM 16:799-802; TJ:1294; PO:596;
154 le conte de cornuaille, d'angleterre a le bordure [de france] 

Earldom of Cornwall. The arms were used by John of Eltham, 1316-1336, E.Cornwall, 2nd son of Edward II, but also by John Holand E.Huntingdon [140]. Other coats of arms of Cornwall were {Ar lion Gu & border Sa roundely Or} and {Sa semy of roundels Or}. Fox-Davies CG 491; TJ:191; WJ:46 (Cornwall); SIC:1711; S:36; LBQ:2956; ETO:710; BER:1648 (Huntingdon);

155 le conte d'arondel esquartele d'arondel et de varenne 

 fox-Davies CG 491; TJ:191; WJ:46 (Cornwall); SIC:1711; S:36; LBQ:2956; ETO:710; BER:1648 (Huntingdon);

156 les armes du conte de richemont, les armes de varennes au quartier d'ermine, s en dist 

Earldom of Richmond with the arms of Dreux with canton of Bretagne. Alain 'le noir' (d.1146) was created E.Richmond 1136 and E.Cornwall 1140 during the civil war between Stephen and Maud. With his son the heir to Bretagne, Conan (IV) D.Bretagne 1156 the earldom, but not always the honour, of Richmond, became hereditary in the ducal family. Pierre 'mauelcere' (d.1250), younger brother of Robert (III) C.Dreux, married Alix, cognatic granddaughter and heiress of Conan (IV). His family held Bretagne until its final incorporation into France in 1514. The Dreux arms went out of use early, being replaced by the ermine but the title was used intermittently, e.g. by Arthur dit comte de Richemont (o.s.p.1458), connetable de France and duke 1457. ENSF 2:18-19 + 3:63-66 (Dreux); GEC 10:780; BER:1657; LBQ:2974; PRT:893; GEL:591;

157 le conte de northombrelanc et seigneur de pressy, d'or a lyon d'asur esquartele contre lussy 

Henry Percy, 1341–1409, KG c.1366, created the first Earl of Northumberland in 1377. He married secondly in 1381 the heiress Maud Lucy heir and adopted the quartered arms of Percy and Lucy. Father of Henry 'Hotspur' (d.1403). The Percies were the leading magnates in Eastern Northumberland since early 14th century, and were commonly Wardens of the Eastern Marches (of Scotland). The Percies were instrumental in the deposition of Richard II in 1399, but revolted against Henry IV in 1403 and plotted again in 1405, after which Henry was attained and the earldom forfeited. Henry Percy died in exile in Scotland.

GEC 10:435-472; ESNF 3.4:710-713; Burke PB 2:2117-2127; DBA 1:133; XBM:12562; XEL:1865 (Henry, 1383); SIC:1713; ARS:16; S:39; ETO:718; BER:1654;

158 le seigneur de gobehem, de gueles a chievron d'or, iij lyons de sable suz le chievron 

John Cobham, o.s.p.m.1408, Lord Cobham of Cobham. Son-in-law of the Earl of Devon. Summoned to Parliament since 1355, king's knight 1378, member of the Regency Council in 1386, impeached 09.1397. His daughter and heir married John de la Pole [193].

GEC 3:343; CIPM 19:363-366; DBA 2:424; XBM:8729; S:65; ARS:51; LBQ:2976; ETO:747; BER:1686;

159 messire h de gobehem, telz armes pour les lyons iij soullans de sable 

Reginald Cobham, 1348–1403, B.Cobham of Sterborough. Summoned to Parliament since 1373.

Ivo FitzWarin, 1347-1414, o.s.p.m., with manors in Dorset, Wiltshire and other counties, worth over £170 p.a. He was MP for Somerset 1397, Dorset 1378, 1406 and for Devon 1383, and summoned to Great Council 1401. He served on commission of array 1399 in Dorset. His wife, Maud Argentine inherited several manors in Dorset and Somerset. One daughter, Alice, married Richard Whittington, the London merchant. His father, William (KG 1360, d.1369), was a younger son of Fulk B.FitzWarin (d.1349) and a celebrated joust. Both were accomplished soldier-administrators in royal service, Ivo, being a knight of the chamber by 1387 and ambassador to France 1400.

Roskell C 3:84; POPC 1:161; CPR 1399:211; CIPM 20:211-217; XEL:301 (Ivo, 1404); ARS:106; S:141; BER:1665; BEL:1346 (Wm); GEL:579 (Wm);

Nicholas Dagworth, o.s.p.1402, Kt., of Blickling, Norfolk. A nephew of the routier captain, Thomas Lord Dagworth, he served in France obtaining the captaincy of Flavigny in Burgundy in 1359, before taking up administrative posts in Northumberland 1370-73, and in East Anglia from 1376. Retained as a king's knight 1379 and chamber knight 1387, he was frequently used as an ambassador to Italy, France and Scotland. MP 1395 and summoned to Great Council 1401.

Roskell C 2:733-736; GEC 4:30; POPC 1:163; DBA 2:444; PO:168; TJ:718; PRT:1188;

Bartholomew Burghersh, d.1369. Summoned to Parliament 1357. He married Cecily de Weyland, a heiress and left a daughter, Elisabeth, who married Edward de Spencer, KG.

GEC 2:425; Burke EP 92; DBA 1:177-178+132+174+210; Brault RAE 2:85; XEL:148 (Bart, 1352); PRT:1189; N:282; GEL:574; BER:1667;

Richard Talbot, d.1396, Lord Talbot of Goodrich Castle in Herefordshire, later of Blackmere. He was summoned to Parliament since 1387 and married the heiress Ankaret Strange of Blackmere (c.1362-1413). His second son, John (d.1453), was created Earl of Shrewsbury in 1442. Talbot qtg Strange of Blackmere.

GEC 12.1:606; Roskell C 4:560; Burke PB 2433, Burke EP 529; CIPM 20:107-114; DBA; SIC:1730; ARS:30; PO:24; LBQ:3006+2980; ETO:741; N:896; BER:1677;

Thomas Clifford, d.1392, baron Clifford & Westmoreland. His son, John (1389-1422), was son-in-law of Henry 'Hotspur' Percy.

GEC; Burke EP, CIPM 18:775-779 + 19:901; XEL:193+1204; S:48; SIC:1753; ARS:48; LBQ:3000; PO:217; BER:1691; N:36; GEL:600; ETO:729;

Thomas Wake, d.1384, Kt., married Alice, held Blisworth (Nhants.) &c. The arms belong to the baronial or Liddell line, extinct 1349 into Holand E.Kent, whereas Thomas came of a cadet line, to which {Az-Or-Or} is attributed in O:34 (Boroughbridge 1322) and with a border engrailed sable in WJ:923, i.e. this item might be unfinished.

GEC 12.2:295; Burke PB 2:2903; Brault RAE 2:441; CIPM 16:180 + 17:1294; FW:102; NAV:1477; PRT:1187; N:14; GEL:598;
166 le sire de mieville, de gueles a j sautoir d argent
dur
  1 GA
  saltire
Ralph Neville, d.1425, Lord of Raby 1388 & Earl of Westmoreland 1397, married Joan Beaufort, natural daughter of John of Gaunt [130], retained for life by Richard II in 1395. The Neville were some of the major magnates in the North, at that time with most of their estates on the borders of Yorkshire, Northumberland and Westmoreland.
GEC 9:491-502 + 12.2:544; XBM:12138, XEL:573 (Ralph, 1392); ARS:23; SIC:1717; S:47; LBQ:2965; ETO:715; BER:1656; GEL:587;

167 le sire de biaucamp, de varaievich a le molette de sable sur le faisse
  1 G OSO
  fess ch. mullet acc. 6 crosses crosslets
John Beauchamp, KG, son of Tho E.Warwick (d.1369), B.Kidderminster, executed 1388, member of the court, constable for life 1370 of Bridnorth (Salop.)
VCH Salop 3:80; S:9; PO:385; LBQ:3008; NAV:1473; WJ:561;

168 messire rogiere de biaucamp, de gueles a le faisse d or a vj merlettes d or
  warws
  1 G OO
  fess acc. 6 martlets
Roger Beauchamp, 1362-1406, grandson and heir of Roger (d.1380).Roger jr. was MP beds 1399, sheriff beds & bucks 1402, attached to the Appellants through the Braybrookes, his neighbours. Roger sr. was chamberlain of the household and governor of Calais and summoned to Parliament 1363. Similar arms were borne by members of other branches, e.g. John Beauchamp of Powick (fl.1392, XBM:7246).
Roskell C 2:154-156; CIPM 19:74-81; XBM:7286* (ch.mullet; Margaret, 1447); N:157; PO:387; TJ:466; WJ:570;

169 le sire de saint jehan, d argent a chief de gueles
  1 AG
  chief
Not identified. The principal branch, StJohn of Basing became extinct in 1347, and the heiress married into Poynings. Several St John cadet lines bore the arms undifferenced. The balzon is unfinished.
GEC 11:316-340; Burke PB 1:305-308 + 2:1515  S:69*; N:34* (Ar chief Gu ch. 2 mullets Ar); SIC:1757*; LBQ:3004*; PRT:1182*;

170 le sire de sais, esquartele d or et de gueles
  1 OG
  qtly
John Say, o.s.p.1382 still a minor. His father, William (d.1375), was summoned to Parliament 1362-73. The next baron (j.u.) was John Falvesley (d.1392), husband of his sister Elizabeth (c.1366-1399).

171 le sire de lile, d or a le faisse de sable a ij chievrons de mesmes l un deseure l autre desoubz
  ssx

172 le sire fil vatier, telez armes d or et de gueles
  lines
Walter FitzWalter, 1368-1406, Lord FitzWalter 1386. Most of his estates were in Lincolnshire and Essex. He was regularly summoned to Parliament and served of commissions in Essex.
GEC 5:472-495; Burke PB 1:1069-1071; Alexander AC 397; CPR 1399:212; CIPM 19:272-277; XBM:9784; S:45; PRT:1195; N:31; BEL:1311; GEL:576; FW:125; BER:1671; ETO:742;
Richard Moleyns, c.1358-1385, Kt., husband of Margaret, held Wytele (Wilts.) & Brehull & Bychyndon (Bucks.) & Wyndesore (Berks.) & Henle & Broughton (Oxon.). His son, Wm 1378-1425, MP, married Margaret Whalesborough.

GEC 9:36-43; Roskell C 3:753; CIPM 17:1179-1180; Burke GA 693; Papworth 614; XEL:1752 (John, 1338);

Richard Moleyns, c1358-1385, Kt., husband of Margaret, held Wyttele (Wilts.) & Brehull & Bychyndon (Bucks.) & Wyndesore (Berks.) & Henle & Broughton (Oxon.). His son, Wm 1378-1425, MP, married Margaret Whalesborough.

GEC 9:36-43; Roskell C 3:753; CIPM 17:1179-1180; Burke GA 693; Papworth 614; XEL:1752 (John, 1338);

Probably Edward Monthermer, fl.1348, o.s.p., younger son of Ralph and his second wife, Isabel de Valence. The border of England might refer to the first wife of Ralph, Joan 'of Acre', daughter of Edward I. See [188] for discussion.

DBA 2:159-160; WJ:417 'mons th de mohermer'; PO:555 (Edw);

Thomas Rokeby, 'le neveu', fl.1402, Kt., of Rokeby & Morham, Yorks. Warden of Dumfries Castle in Galloway 1402. His son, Thomas jr., associated with the Earl of Westmoreland [166] by 1400, MP 1406, was retained as king's knight 1405, fulfilling his obligation as as sheriff in 1408 by defeating and killing the Earl of Northumberland at Bramham Moor. His uncle, another Thomas (o.s.p.1356) defeated the Scots at Nevile's Cross 1346 and served as justiciar in Ireland. Unfinished blazon, the birds are crows or rooks.

Roskell C 4:228-230; DBA 2:304-305; XGB:13050; XEL:1955; PO:226*; AS:241*; S:295* (chevron betw 3 birds); LBQ:3013;

Henry 'Hotspur' Percy, d.1403. The son of Henry Earl of Northumberland [157], retained for life as king's knight 1391, was a renowned soldier and served repeatedly as Warden of the Scottish and of the Welsh Marches. He followed his father in siding with Bolingbroke in the campaign against Richard II and was granted the large sum of £ 666 as a reward. The Percies rebelled in 1403 and Hotspur was killed in the battle of Shrewsbury. ARS:41; SIC:1748+2962+2993; PRT:1183; BER:1676; N:26; GEL:566;

Geoffrey Lucy, d.1400, of Darlington or Dallington in Nhants, Cublington in Bucks and Wigginton in Herts. Father of Reynold or Reginald. By 1436 the landed income of his grandson, Reginald, was assessed at £ 92 annual value, incl. fees in Beds and Middlesex.

Gray IL; CIPM 18:64-67; NAV:1498; LBQ:3014; PO:220; AS:46; GEL:606;

Either Thomas Latimer, o.s.p.1401, baron Latimer-Bouchard (Nhants.), or his distant cousin, William Latimer, o.s.p.m.1381, baron Latimer of Danby (Yorks.), impeached 1376. His daughter and heir Elizabeth (b.c.1360) married John Neville (d.1388). Two Latimers, uncle and nephew were summoned to Parliament in 1299: William (d.1304) and Thomas (1271-1334) of Braybrooke or Bouchard. Blason emended to 'patie', as the terms patonce, paty, formy and eslargie were being used interchangeably in ancient blazon.

179 messire thomas outret, telz armes a v molettes de gueles

1 G OG  cross patonce ch. 5 mullets

Thomas Ughtred, d.1401, Kt., of Scagglethorpe &c in Yorks. Served as a commissioner of array in Yorks East Riding. He was succeeded by his grandson, Thomas, born c.1386.

GEC 12.2:156; Brault RAE 2:428; CPR 1399:211; CIPM 18:622-624; XEL:2168; TJ:914; AS:151; S:466;

180 le baro de trestobuille, [burele] d argent et d azur a iij cappelles de gueles a iij roses de
mesmes sus les cappelles

1 X G AB  barruly & 3 chaplets

Ralph Greystoke, d.1418, baron Greystoke, summoned to Parliament since 1375.

GEC 5:513-518 + 6:188; S:88; LBQ:3016; BER:1710; ETO:761; GEL:595;

181 le sire de ferrieres, de gueles a vij losenges d or seans en pel

1 G O  7 masces (3:3:1)

Henry Ferrers, d.1392, baron Ferrers of Groby. His son, William (1371-1445), was summoned to Parliament 1396-1445. Arms of Quinci adopted end of 13th century.

GEC 5:343-363; XBM:9687 (Wm, 1445); S:67; ARS:53; ETO:753; PRT:1200* (a3); BER:1683* (a3); LBQ:2992*;

182 le sire de moncourburch, d argent a le croix de gueles endentee a v molettes[d or]

1 A GO  cross engrailed ch. 5 mullets

Not identified. LBQ:3017;

183 le sire de brasseton, d argent a ung quartier de gueles a le rosse d or

glos

1 A GO  canton ch. rose

Edmund Bradeston, d.1389, nephew of Thomas B.Bradeston (o.s.p.m.1374). He and his widow, Blanche, held an annuity of the Prince of Wales of £100 from South Wales and 40 marks as constable of Dynevor. There is a Bradston effigy in Winterbourne (Glos.).

GEC 2:273-274; CIPM 16:796-797; CCR 1385-89:561-677; ARS:142; LBQ:3018; PO:416; 

184 le sire darsy, d asur a iij quintesfueilles d argent a croisettes d argent recroiseteez

nhum

1 B AA  3 cinquefoils, crusily


GEC 4:50-80; CIPM 17:1146-1152; DBA 1:83; XEL:1279 (Phil, 1286); N:702; LBQ:3019;

185 le sire de gay, esquartele d argent et d asur a baston de gueles

bucks

1 X G AB  qtly & bend

Not identified. The family of Thomas Bray (d.c1300), MP Bucks. 1292, bore a similar coat with the bend charged wit fleurs-de-lis. Brault RAE 2:72; DBA 1:335*; LBQ:3020; PRT:1201; AS:458*; TJ:991* (John; qtly & bend ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis);

186 messire jehan stribuelin, de sable a iij coupes d argent couvertes croisettees d argent

sco

recroisettees a long piet

1 S AA  3 cups covered , crusily

John Strivelin, o.s.p.1378, born in Scotland, married Jacoba (d.1390, married secondly Robert Clifford), baron 1342, held Faxflete (Yorks.) & Jessmouth & Tyndeele & Bourneton-by-Emuldon & Belsowe (Nhum.) & Buthecastel (Cumb.). Their heirs were: John Middleton and Christina Strivelin, Roger Woderington and Elizabeth, and William Heron. Burke GA 981 refers to a seal of John, but on p.982 attributes {Ar chief Sa ch. 3 buckles Or} to the baron.

GEC 12.1:407; CPR 1385-89:32; CIPM 15:142-144 (John) + 16:1035-1038 (Jacoba); ARS:357; LBQ:3021; PO:227; TJ:1183;
187 le sire de monthiermer, d engleterre a le bordure d argent dentee besanee d asur

1 G OAB 3 lions passant guard & border engrailed roundely

Probably a confounded blazon, see [188] for discussion. LBQ:3022;

188 celui de montagut, de salsbury a l ourle de sable

1 A GS 3 losanges in fess & border

Simon Montagu of Boughton, d.<1390, younger son of John 1st baron Monthermer [343] and Margaret Monthermer, married Elisabeth Boughton. The Montagus of Boughton and Monthermer items are overlapping and confusing. This blazon refers to his uncle, William E.Salisbury [138], i.e. Montagu qfg Man, which gives little meaning, so it has been emended as noted. The 'John' in the armorials and seal might refer to John 2nd baron, and not to Simon. The Monthermer line [281], founded by Ralph, a natural son who married first the Joan 'of Acre', daughter of Edward I and widow of Gilbert Clare E.Gloucester & Hertford, and secondly the sister of Aymer de Valence E.Pembroke, became extinct with Thomas, 2nd baron and father of Margaret. Item [174] is otherwise known as the arms of Edward (o.s.p.>1348), brother of Thomas, with "son of Joan of Acre" added later in some armorials. The arms of England with a border engrailed roundely [187] has not been found elsewhere and there was no blood relations between Monthermer and the royal family.

GEC 8:365 + 9:75-86 + 9:AppD:25-29 (Montagu); CPR 1385:81 a.o.; XBM:11848; XEL:546 (John Montagu, 1389); GEC 9:140-145; DBA 2:132-139 +159-160 (Monthermer); S:91; ARS:73; WJ:1081 (John);

189 le sire d autrebonne, d argent a chief de gueles dentee a iij dens a iij croisettes d or

1 A GO chief indented ch. 3 crosses crosslets

Thomas Otterbourne, fl.1387, held in Yorks.
CCR 1385-89:314+596; CPR 1385-89:286; Burke GA 766; ARS:207; TJ:849; LBQ:3023;

190 le sire de hastiges, de gueles a une manche d or senz mains

1 G O maunch

Probably inverted colours, but might be for John Hastings, 1328-1393, o.s.p., baron, uncle of Hugh [359] and cousin of Lawrence Hastings the first E.Pembroke. LBQ:3024;

191 le sire de mortemer, d asur a iij faisses d or a l escusson d argent, sur le chief ung pel d or heref et les deux cornes geronnez d or

1 B OA barry acc. escutcheon & chief paly and corners gironny

Roger (VI) Mortimer, 1374-1398, Earl of March & Ulster, son of Edmund (II) and Philippa of Clarence, the daughter of Lionel of Antwerp Duke of Clarence (d.1368), the second surviving son of Edward III and by some recognized as next in line to the throne after the childless Richard II, as John of Gaunt [130] was the third son and as the continental Salic custom of male inheritance ought not to apply in England. Mortimer of Wigmore qfgUlster.

GEC; R Norton, CA 116 (1980) 324; T Wilmott, CA 132 (1984) 107; CA 133 (1985); DBA 1:101-106; XBM:11969; see [150];

192 le sire d odelee, de gueles frette d or

1 G O fretty

James Audley, 1313-1386, B.Audley, KG c1356.
GEC 1:336-348; CIPM 16:1062-1076; SIC:1742; FW:95; S:20; AS:61; PRT:1202; WJ:845; N:114;
le sire de castrelasseby, esquartele d azur a ij fesses d or ondees, de gueles a le faisse d esx
argent a croisette d or recroisettez, et crie la polle
2 bars undy; fess, crusily; =; = {BO, GAO}

John de la Pole of Chrishall (Essex) & Castle Ashby (Beds.), married Joan Cobham (d.1388) and left
daugter and heiress Joan (c.1378-1433), also heiress to her grandfather John Cobham
B.Cobham (d.1408) [158]. Pole qtg ?Peverell. There are armorial brasses to John and Joan at
Chrishall and to Joan Bs.Cobham at Cobham (Kent).
DBA 1:25; LBQ:3026; WJ:817*;

le sire de biaumont, d asur au lyon d or a fleur de liz d or
lines
1 B OO
lion, flewry

John Beaumont, 1361-1396, baron Beaumont, KG, constable of Dover, king’s knight for life 1393,
one of the ambassadors during the truce and marriage negotiations between Richard II and the King
of France. His seat was at Folkingham in Lincs with more lands in Leics. He was succeeded by his
son, Henry (1381-1413). The Beaumonts descended from Jean comte de Brienne & King of
Jerusalem (d.1237).
GEC 2:59-67; Given-Wilson; CIPM 18:998; XBM:792 (John, 1383); ARS:35; SIC:1722;
LBQ:2998; PO:204; TJ:109; BER:1678; ETO:737;

le sire de consenton, d asur a iij rosses d or
hants
1 B O
3 roses

William Cosington, fl.1376, Kt., held in Kent and Hampshire.
CCR 1385-89:78; Burke GA 232; XBM:8992 (Wm, 1376); S:119 (Wm); ARS:426; N:234;
WJ:1171; BEL:1347; GEL:575;

le sire de lumbry, d argent a iij rosses de gueles
yorks
1 A G
3 cinquefoils

Possibly Philip Linbury.
Burke GA 609+632; Papworth 871; ARS:427; LBQ:3027; WJ:1173 (Phil);

le sire de mombray, de gueles a j lyon d argent
yorks
1 A P
lion rampant

Thomas Mowbray, 1366-1399, younger brother and heir of John [134]. Thomas was retained as
king’s knight 1382, E.Nottingham 1383 & Earl Marshal 1386, created Duke of Norfolk in 1397, but
attainted 1398 and died in exile the following year.
CIPM 19:297-336 N:38; GEL:568;

le sire de fauquembergh anglois, d argent au lyon d asur
yorks
1 A B
lion rampant

Thomas Fauconberg, fl.1366, o.s.p.m.1407, Kt., held Skelton & Redcar (Yorks.). His younger
brother, Robert, was accused of having french sympathies. The arms are Bruce of Skelton in Yorks,
adopted when Walter Fauconberg of Rise (d.1304) married the heiress Agnes Bruce of Skelton.
Brault RAE 2:159-160; GEC 5:267-288; VCH Yorks NR 2:408; CIPM 18:427 + 19:386-388; DBA
1:117-124; ARS:57; S:78; GEL:603;

messire robert canolle, de guelles a j chievron d argent a iij rosses de guelles
ches
1 G AG
chevron ch. 3 roses

Robert Knolles, c.1315-1407, KG, from Cheshire, acquired Sconethorp in Norfolk, a retainer of
John of Gaunt and one of the military commanders in Southern England during the 1385 war with
Scotland. He married Catherine of Pontefract. Seigneur de Derval (in France) for his services as a
senior commander during the French Wars. He was ancestor of the Earls of Banbury, created 1772.
DNB; Armitage JG 440; Burke PB 307; CPR 1385:80 + 1389:95+232; CIPM; DBA 2:436;
XDD:10154, XEL:436 (Rob, 1380), ARS:56; S:102; SIC:1745; NAV:1478; LBQ:2990; ETO:759;
Hugh Calverley of Bunbury, o.s.p. 1394. One of the many cheshiremen who rose to prominence during the French Wars of Edward III, Hugh sr. became Captain of Calais c.1375, governor of the Channel Isles and amassed a considerable fortune. His prominence secured post and influence for several members of the family. Their fess is sable in ETO clones.

DNB; CIPM 17:619; CCR 1392:40-41; DBA; XEL:1149 (Hugh, 1387); GEL:620; BEL:1315; S:84; LBQ:3028; WJ:597;

Fulk Pembridge, o.s.p.1409, Kt., lancastrian with affinity to the Beauforts, MP Salop 1397, married firstly Margaret Trussell (d.1399), secondly Isabel. Uncle of his eventual heir Richard Vernon dit Penbrugge, son of his sister Juliana. He held by himself or j.u. Shottesbrook & Eaton Hastings (Berks) & Marston Trussel & Thorpe Malsor & Lamporg (Nhants) & Kibblestone & Sheriffhales (Staffs.) & Tong (Salop) & Gillow (Heref.) & Aylestone (Leics.).

Braught RAE 2:325; Roskel C; CIPM 17:1341 + 1342; FW:167; WJ:813 (Fulk); SIC:1758*;


GEC; XBM:14514+14625; N:116; LBQ:3003; LBQ:3029; GEL:624;

Edward Spencer, d.1388, baron Spencer of Glamorgan, held 46 knight's fees in Devon and Cornwall.

GEC 4:259-294; CIPM 16:538; XBM:9283; S:42; ARS:37; SIC:1754; N:22; LBQ:3001; PRT:1184;

Richard Stafford, d.1380, husband of Maud Vernon, held Childecote (Derbs.) & Norton-in-Hales (Salop) & Pype & Clifton Camville & Bruggeford & Bishbury, staffs & Aston-under-Egge & Ulynton & Charingworth (Glos.).

CIPM 15:413-418 + 18:56; XBM:13644 (Ric, 1373); WJ:1210 (Ric); S:103; PO:412; LBQ:2961*;

Ralph Basset, o.s.p.1389, KG, baron, held Drayton (Staffs.). His Garter stallplate is the oldest surviving.


Thomas Berkeley, c.1352-1417, Lord Berkeley, member of the Regency Council 1416 during the campaigns of Henry V in France.

DBA 1:327; Given-Wilson; CIPM 20:805-816; XBM:7398; ARS:25; SIC:1726; FW:608; LBQ:2977; PO:34; ETO:724; BER:1660;

Thomas Berkeley, c.1352-1417, Lord Berkeley, member of the Regency Council 1416 during the campaigns of Henry V in France.

DBA 1:327; Given-Wilson; CIPM 20:805-816; XBM:7398; ARS:25; SIC:1726; FW:608; LBQ:2977; PO:34; ETO:724; BER:1660;

Thomas Berkeley, c.1352-1417, Lord Berkeley, member of the Regency Council 1416 during the campaigns of Henry V in France.

DBA 1:327; Given-Wilson; CIPM 20:805-816; XBM:7398; ARS:25; SIC:1726; FW:608; LBQ:2977; PO:34; ETO:724; BER:1660;
1 G AA lion, crusily
John de la Warre, o.s.p.1398, Baron de la Warre; summoned to Parliament 1370-97.
GEC; Burke PB 1:792-795; CIPM 17:1303-1313; DBA; XBM:14287, XEL:848; S:53; SIC:1729;
ARS:28; LBQ:2978, ETO:745; N:106; BER:1690;

208 le sire de suilly, d ermines a iij chievrons de gueules
dors
1 E G 3 chevrons
Not identified. The Sullys held in Dorset.

209 messire daniel passelle, d argent a le faisce de sable a j besant de gueules a chief
esx
1 A SG fess acc. roundel in chf
Not identified. The Pateshulls of Essex bore {fess betw 3 crescents} (N:767) or in chf (WJ:733) in
similar colours.

210 le sire de fletone, de gueules a ij lions d ermines passans
14n1
1 G E 2 lions passat
John Felton, d.1396, Kt., of Edlingham &c in Northumberland and Bodington in Nhants. In the
affinity of the Percies, he was MP and sheriff of Northumberland 1390 and on many commissions.
He married firstly Joan and then Elisabeth Fenwick and had John (1387-1403) and daughters Joan
and Elisabeth (b.c.1380), wife of Edmund Hastings. John descended from Robert (d.1314) baron
Felton 1313 and Hawise Strange of Knockin, who brought Bodinton with her.
1:260+273; XEL:1367; WJ:178; N:886;

211 messire jehan cando, d argent a j pel de gueules esquisie
heref
1 O G pile enhanced
John Chandos, c.1349-1428, o.s.p., of Snodhill, married firstly Violet de la Bere of Kinnersley, and
secondly Philippa, daughter of Guy Bryan [278], MP Heref. 1393 and 1395. John Chandos (d.1370),
standardbearer of the 'black prince', had the field argent as he was of the junior Derbyshire branch.

212 et messire thomas porte les lyons coronnez d or
nhum
1 G E 2 lions passat cr.
Thomas Felton, o.s.p.m.1381, great grandson of Robert, created baron Felton 1313. Thomas was
nominated KG 1381, king's knight 1381, held Banham & Greyis & Wylby & Git Ryburgh &
Ingaldestorp & Litcham & Dersingham (Norf.) & Barwe (Suf.) & Fordham (Cambs.) & Kirketon &
Aslakby (Lincs.).
CIPM 15:339-343; LBQ:3033; N:885;

213 le sire de vualegrave, my party d argent et de gueules a j lion d or
nhant
1 A GO per pale plain & lion
Richard Waldegrave, c.1338-1410, Kt., of Smallbridge in Suffolk. Retained for life as king's knight
1377. Served on commissions, JP 1389, MP 12 times between 1376 and 1390, speaker 1381,
appointed to the Council 1393-98 and summoned to Great Council 1401 for Norfolk and Suffolk.
The arms are confounded.
Roskell C 4:735-739; Brault RAE 2:444*; Given-Wilson RH 185; POPC 1:158; CPR 1389:135;
CCR 1390:39+178; Burke GA 1063; Foster DH 199; XEL:836 (Ric, 1389); LBQ:3035; S:155* (per
pale Ar-Gu); PO:499* (per pale Ar-Gu & bend Sa);
Aylmar or Amery de St. Amand, o.s.p.m.1402, Lord St. Amand with estates in Hampshire and summoned to Parliament since 1382. He served on commission of peace, oyer & terminer 1397 and array 1399 for Berks. He left two daughters, Alice, married to Gerard Braybrooke jr. of Beds [310], a king's knight by 1390, and Ida, who married Thomas West [383]. The barony was in abeyance 1402-49, when it was awarded William Beauchamp (d.1457), son-in-law of Alice. A 'Lord St. Amand' was summoned to great Council in 1405, but this might just be a mistake by the clerk responsible for the summons (POPC 2:99).

GEC; Burke EP; CPR1399:211; CIPM 18:795-803; XBM:13217; XEL:1983; S:58; SIC:1752; ARS:65; LBQ:3036; ETO:769;


Nicholas Kyriel or Criol of Eynsford & Stockburn in Kent. An associate of Cobham of Sternborough [93], he was married to Elisabeth (d.>1413), Their grandson, Thomas (1395-1461), was created KG in 1460. CIPM 20:28; DBA 2:506-508; Brault RAE 2:1218; XBM:9069+11064, XRO:6124; N:296; LBQ:3037; S:535;

Philip la Vache, 1348-1408, Kt., of Chalfont St.Giles, Bucks. Retained as king's knight 1376 by Edward III, again in 1378 by the regents of Richard II, MP 1388 for Bucks., Captain of Calais 1388-95, becoming chamber knight for life in 1392 and king's knight 1403 by Henry IV. He was son-in-law to Lewis Clifford and had served for years in the household of the Princess of Wales. Roskell C 4:700-705; Given-Wilson RH 166; CCR 1389:30; DBA 1:277+281+297+305; ARS:377; WJ:180; S:429; LBQ:3038;

John Argentine, o.s.p.m.l.1382, gm/ Marg, held Brendenhall-in-Bumpsted & Lt Chisell & Gernouns, esx & Keteringham, norf & Halesworth (Suf.). His brass is in Horseheath (Cambs.). Or possibly his natural son, William, kt, MP Suffolk 1397, married Isabel Kerdeston, held Ubbeston (Suf.). GEC 1:196-197; Roskell C; CIPM 15:672+896-903 (John); XBM:6909 (Wm, 1404); N:93; ARS:431; PO:112; TJ:1179; LBQ:3039; S:525; AS:145; BER:1737;

John Botetout, d.1385, baron, held Weoley (Worcs.) &c. GEC 2:233-236 (general); CIPM 16:205-208; XEL:96+1072; N:53; LBQ:3040;

Richard Vernon, d.1403. Manors in Cheshire and Derbys. He was attainted and followed following the first Percy rebellion . Wylie; CCR 1390:155; DBA 2:225; ARS:147; S:539; AS:277; ETO:851;
221 **celui de bourgh, d argent a le faisse de sable wuivre**  

1  AS  

William Burgh, kt., JP Yorks. NR & Rutland 1385, justice of the Common Bench, attainted in the Appeal of 1388 and forfeited. The position matches LBQ:3041. Bours = Ar fess vairy Az-SA, see also John [341] and the series in WJ.  
CPR 1385-89:474 a.o., CCR 1385-89:81-84 a.o.; PO:296; WJ:966 ‘emry beauburgh’ + 967* ‘john de burgh’ (ch. 3 roundels Or) + 968 ‘john son of john de burch’ (label);

222 **celui de la poulle, d asur a le faisse d or a iij testes de luppard d or**  

1  B OO  

Edmund de la Pole, c.1337-1419, Kt., of Boarstall Castle in Bucks, and Dernford-in-Sawston, Cambs. Served as captain of Calais, on commission of peace, oyer & terminer for Cambs in 1397, JP from 1390, MP for Bucks 1376 and 1383 and for Cambs 1395 and was summoned to Great Council 1401 for Cambs. Held Melreth in Cambs and Colthorp in Yorks 1391. Brother of Richard's chancellor and of Michael E.Suffolk (d.1389), and brother-in-law of Richard Scrope of Bolton, Robert Neville of Hornby and Constantine Clifford of Bokenham - all barons.  
Roskell C 4:96-98; Given-Wilson RH 171; POPC 1:164; CPR 1389:209+399:212; CCR 1390:483+501; S:130; LBQ:3042; GEL:596; BEL:1354;

223 **le sire de nancon, de sable a iij merlettes d argent**  

1  AS  

3 martlets  

Bartholomew Naunton of Sprowton (Suffolk), fl.1374-86; CCR 1385-89:361; DBA 2:175-176; LBQ:3043; T:1338 (Bart); NS:29;

224 **messire thomas de hollende, d asur a iij luppars d argent passans**  

1  BA  

2 lions passant  

Not identified, possibly misplaced legend, re the Holand E.Kent [133] and E.Huntingdon [140]. Thomas Erdington bore a similar coat of arms in S:351.

225 **messire raoul de hastiges, d argent a le manche de sable**  

1  AS  

maunch  

Ralph Hastings of Kirby & Burton Hastings, d.1397, retained by John of Gaunt, grandfather of William 1st Lord Hastings of Hastings KG, 1430-85. Estates mainly in Leiceshire. He was appointed Judge of the Peace of Yorkshire East Riding in 1396.  
GEC (Hastings of Hastings); Burke PB 1:1474-1477 (E.Huntingdon (Hastings)); Collins PE; Armitage JG 441; CPR; S:96; WJ:895 (Ralph); ETO:785; GEL:586;

226 **le sire de gransson anglois, paelle d argent et d asur a le bende gueles a iij aigles d or**  

1  X GO AB  

paly & bend ch. 3 eagles  

Possibly Thomas Grandson, o.s.p.,1375, husband of Margaret Carew (d.1394), baron, KG. c.1370. The arms were borne by his grandfather William Grandson of Ashperton (Heref.), who was summoned to Parliament 1299 and died 1335. An Otes Grandson, is named as king's knight for life 1392, arms and pedigree uncertain. The senior line charged with escallops and a Kent cadet line with buckles.  
GEC 6:60-73; CIPM 17:469-472 (Marg); Brault RAE 2:201 (Wm); PO:417 (Wm); LBQ:3044;

227 **messire amault sauvage, d argent a vj lyons de de sable**  

15n1  

1  AS  

6 lions (3:2:1)  

Arnold Savage, 1358-1410, Kt., of Shorne & Bobbing &c in Kent. As the son of Richard's nurse, he became a member of the household from 1383, king's knight by 1386, he was retained for life as chamber knight in 1392, and again as king's knight 1403. He was summoned to Great Council 1401, sheriff 1381, JP 1384-86 and 1396-1410, MP 6 times 1390-1404, speaker 1401 and 1404 and served as a commissioner of array 1399, all for Kent. A relative, John Savage (b.c1278), who bore {Er chief Az ch. 3 lions Or} once held Bobbing.  
Brault RAE 2:381-382; Roskell C 4:306-310; Rodgers RH 783; POPC 1:161; CPR 1399:211; CIPM 19:893; DBA 1:313; XBM:13286; XEL:696 (Arnold, 1382);
228 messire thomas benestre, d argent a la croix de sable partes

1 A S
cross patonce

Thomas Banastre, d.<1392, married Agnes, held Singleton (Lancs.).
XBM:7106dx (Agnes, 1392), sn = barry; N:1031; TJ:923; PO:539;

229 celui de carnosulle, d asur a l aigle d or corone

1 B O
eagle cr.

Nicholas Sarnesfield, d.1395, KG, royal standardbearer. Married Margaret (d.>1431). Retained for life 1378 as king's knight of the chamber. They held Helleston and Tintagel in Cornwall for life.
Brault RAE 2:381; CPR 1389:121+178+210; DBA 2:133+136; S:450*; WJ:415;

230 messire jehan plays, my party d or et de gueldes a j lyon d argent passant

1 X A OG
per pale & lion passant

John Plays, Kt., from Norfolk. Cmnsr of array in Essex 1386, retained by John of Gaunt. The yellow paint has burned through the white of the lion.
Armitage JG 442; CPR 1386:176; CCR 1390:274; DBA 1:145+186+188+221; N:571; ARS:344; S:537; BEL:1326; LBQ:3046*;

231 messire jehan clebo, paille d or et d argent a le faisse de gueldes a ij molettes d argent

1 X GA OB
paly & fess ch. 3 mullets

John Clanvowe, king's knight of the chamber 1380. Blason emended.
CPR 1385-89:8 a.o.; Papworth 794 WJ:435 (John);

232 messire henri scroup, d or a le bande d asur

1 B O
bend

Henry Scrope, d.1391, summoned to Parliament 1342 as Scrope of Masham. His arms were usually differenced by a label.
GEC 11:531-572; CIPM 17:240-253; S:99; ARS:71; GEL:612; BER:1712; ETO:781; S:82* (label, Henry);

233 messire r trompidone, my party d asur et de gueldes a ij trompes d argent droittes a croisettes d or recroiseteez

1 B OO
2 trumpets addorsed, crusily

Roger Trumpington, 1376-1415, Kt., of Trumpington in Cambridgeshire. Retained by John of Gaunt and for life as a king's knight 1401, he married Margaret Ludwyk and had Walter (b.1410). His estates was worth £ 45.
Armitage JG 443; CIPM 20:302-305; S:575; N:597; BER:1815;

234 messire jehan marmion, de gueldes a le faisse de vair

1 G Z
fess

John Grey dit Marmion, o.s.p.1387, son of John Grey of Rotherfield and the heiress Avice Marmion, retained by John of Gaunt, held Wintringham (Lincs.) & Frome St.Quintin & Belle (Dorset). The Marmion arms were {Vr fess Gu}, but John, noted as an armorial specialist in the Scrope-Grosvenor case, might have inverted the arms as a difference.
GEC 8:505-522; CIPM 16:414-415; N:61* (Vr-Gu);

235 le sire dommes, d azur a croissant d or a vj villettes [billettes] d or

1 B OO
crescent, billety

Not identified, the Dummers came from Dummer (Hants.) and a branch was known at Pendomer (Som.) by 1320.
Brault RAE 2:146; E:581; WJ:763;

236 messire w bleuet, d or a j chievren de sinope a ij aigles vers

1 O VV
chevron betw 3 eagles

Walter Bluet, fl.1363, kt, held Chard (Som.). He cosealed in 1385 with Matthew Gourney [329], William Beauchamp, Ivo FitzWarin, Bernard Brocas, Thomas Trivet [259] and John Lorty.
CCR 1385-89:79; XBM:7514 (Walt, 1363); N:913;
237 le sire de pigrosse, d argent a ij paux de sable
   1 A S  2 pales
   Not identified. Possibly Fulk Springhose, who acquired Wormlow (Heref.) from Richard Talbot of
   Goodrich Castle, though John Springhose of Longnor (Salop) bore {Gu 2 lions passt Ar} in CY:331.

238 le sire de vualiton, de gueules a j sautoir vairiet
glos  1 G Z  saltire
   John Wellington/Welyngton, d.1382, Kt., held Frampton Cotell & Yate &c (Glos.) and more in
   Wilts., Devon and Berks. Apparently John, his wife Maud, his brother Thomas and his eldest son,
   Ralph, all died in August 1382, leaving only the younger son, John (1374-1396), described as an
   'idiot' and two daughters.

239 le sire de barrefort, d argent a iij fleurs de liz de sable a croisettes de mesmes
   ox recroisetteez a lon piet
   Baldwin Beresford, d.1405, Kt., of Wysshawe, Warws, with lands in Oxfordshire, where he was
   granted Watlington for life. Retained 1377 as chamber knight, renewed as king's knight 1400 by
   Henry IV. Served at court 1390, and on commission of array 1399 in Oxon and was summoned to
   Great Council 1401.
   POPC 1:163; CPR 1399:211; CCR 1390:130+182; XBM:7381 (Baldwin, 1372); S:131; TJ:1232;
   AS:322; N:791; BER:1743;

240 le sire de hauvart, de gueules a le bende d argent a vj croisettes d argent recroiseteez a lon
   norf piet
   Baldwin Malet, Kt., cosealed and associated 1385-87 with Matthew Gournay[328], Thomas Trivet
   [259] and Richard Abberbury[373].
   CCR 1385-89:78+155+352; Burke GA 652-653; Burke PB 2:1830;

241 messire b mallet, d asur a iij coquilles d or
   som  1 B O  3 escallops
   Baldwin Malet, Kt., cosealed and associated 1385-87 with Matthew Gournay [328], Thomas Trivet
   [259] and Richard Abberbury [373].
   CCR 1385-89:78+155+352; Burke GA 652-653; Burke PB 2:1830;

242 celui de tourp, de gueules a le faisse d argent a vj fleurs de liz de mesmes
   norf  1 B A  3 crescents (2:1)
   Edmund Thorpe, d.1418, of Ashwellthorpe in Norfolk. He was retained for life as a king's knight in
   1393 by Richard II for 50 marks and again in 1399 by Henry IV with 100 marks. MP 1397 and
   1407, mayor of Bordeaux 1400-1402, Edmund was also summoned to the Great Council in 1401 for
   Norfolk and Suffolk. He married secondly in 1388 Joan Northwood, widow of Roger B.Scales, who
   brought him a landed income of at least £60. His effigy is still extant at Ashwellthorpe Church with
   Thorpe qtg maternal Baynard.
   Roskell C 4:598-600; GEC 12.1:717; Given-Wilson H; POPC 1:158+163; S:303;

243 monseigneur aslanart, de sable au sautoit d argent bretesquiet
   lincs  1 S A  chevron crenelated
   Not identified, but possibly for Thomas Kiddall (d.1381), who held in Barton (Lincs.), and bore {Sa
   chevron embattled-counterembattled Ar}.
   CIPM 15:50; Foster DH 121; Burke GA 1062; S:338 'monsr th kydeley';
244 willame breton, d ermines a ij brocques [braques] de gueles passant
  1 E G
  2 talbots passt in pale
Not identified. One William Breton (d.1388), possibly born in Bretagne, acquired land in Bodmin (Cornwall).
CCR 1385-89:468; Burke GA 120 (Ar-Gu);

245 celui de stury, d argent a ung lyon de pourpre
  1 A P
  2 lion rampant
Richard Story or Stury, was retained a king's knight 1371 by Edward III, again in 1378 by the regents of Richard II and as chamber knight in 1381 for £ 100. Served on a board of appeals for the Court of Chivalry in 1389 and as justice for South Wales 1391.
CPR 1389:45+354+400; Burke GA 977; DBA 1:180; XEL:2088*; PO:653*; WJ:352*;

246 will e lyon, de gueles a vif
  1 A G
  2 lion rampant
Possibly a William Lyons or an supplementary repeat of William Story [245]. There is an effigy to John Lyons (d.1349) in Warkworth (Nhants.) and in 1388 a William, son of James, were compensated for losses with a rent for life from Jonzac (Aquitaine).
DBA 1:116+125; CPR 1385-89:432 (Lyons); PO:335; WJ:201 (John Lyons);

247 celui d arderne, d ermine une faisse eschiquetee d or et d asur
  1 E X OB
  2 fess checky
Henry Arderne, d.<1400, held Curworth (Warws.) from 1380, acquired Park Hall 1373. He married Ellen and left a son and heir, Henry, o.s.p.c.1420.
Carpenter W; VCH Warws 4:45+62+262 +199; Burke GA 23; XBM:6902; WJ:516 (Henry);N:865; LM:236; TJ:488; PO:348; CKO:356;

248 messire jehan haucorde, d argent a j chievron de sable a iij coquilles d argent suz le
  16n1
chievron
  1 A SA
  2 chevron ch. 3 escallops
John Hawkwood, d.1394. A member of the Essex gentry, he was a routier captain and mercenary soldier. After fighting in France, he went to Italy around 1365 and became one of the most sought after condottieri, though he kept contact with relations in England and his son returned to Essex. His tomb is still extant in Firenze.
ODNB 25:958-963; DBA 2:431-432+465; S:152; GEL:627; BEL:1331;

249 celui de bonneville, de sable a vj molettes d argent
  1 S A
  2 6 mullets
William Bonville, c.1332-14.20.1408, Kt., of Shute &c in Devon and Limington &c in Somerset. Served on commission 1392 in Cornwall, MP 22 times for Devon or Somerset and was summoned to Great Council 1401 for Somerset. Besides various lands he held 11 manors in Devon, Somerset and Wils. His second wife, Alice, held some stannary works and 9 manors in Cornwall, incl. Tintern & Treveniel, in addition to her dower third of 11 manors in Somerset. The dower was farmed out and the rent came to £ 33. His first wife, Margaret, mother of his son, John (o.v.p.), brought Lympstone & Woodbury & Churchstanton in Devon to the family. He was ancestor of the lords Bonvile of the 1449 creation.
GEC; Roskell C 2:282-288; POPC 1:161; CCR 1392:547; CIPM 19:447-451; Burke GA 99; S:506; BER:1750*;

250 celui de labrouche, d asur a j chievron d ermine
  1 B E
  2 chevron
John Ladbrooke, o.s.p.m.c.1385, Kt., held Ladbroke & Herbury & Toneworth/Tanworth/Ladbrookes-in-Tanworth (Warws.);
Brault RAE2:247; VCH Warws 5:169 + 6:144; CIPM 16:257; DBA 2:272; PRO-sls; N:851; TJ:1404;

251 celui de cannelle, d asur a iij quintefsueilles d argent
  1 B A
  2 3 cinquefoils
Not identified.
Not identified. The family used a crest with a lion passt guard.
Burke GA 162;

Not identified. John Sudley (c1260-1336), was summoned to Parliament from 1299, but none of his descendants were. The last male, John (o.s.p.1367), left two sisters as coheirs.
GEC 12.1:411; VCH Warws 4:175 + 5:70; N:110; AS:224;

William Elmham or Elingham, 1336-1403, Kt., of Westhorpe, Suffolk and Fring, Norfolk. Retained as king's knight 1386, renewed 1399 by Henry IV. He was MP 1393, 1394 and 1397 for Suffolk, and summoned to Great Council 1401 for Norfolk and Suffolk and a senior member of the commission of array 1399 in Suffolk. Served in Aquitaine with the Black Prince in 1364, he joined du Guesclin in Spain, rejoining the Prince in 1367 as one of the most famous captains: He was admiral of the North in 1380 and had war service as late as 1390.
Roskell C 3:13-17; POPC 1:158+164; CPR 1399:210; CCR 1389:38 + 1390:210; Burke GA 320; Papworth 730; XEL:1334 (Wm, 1401); TJ:233; S:455;

Avery Trussell, b.<1349, of Nuthurst in Warws. Illegitimate son of Sir Theobald Trussel of Flore, who later married his mother, he was also grandson of Sir William (d.1346), wha 'proctor of the whole realm of England' renounced the allegiance to Edward II. In military service by 1372 with the Earl of Stafford, by he came into the circle of adherents of Warwick, incl. Henry Green of Drayton and Nicholas Lilling, possibly as a member of the Earl's Council. Commissioner and MP 1399 on the deposition of Richard II.
Roskell C 4:4:664-666; Brault RAE 2:424; Burke GA 1033-1034; S:195; ARS:232;

Hugh de Spencer, o.s.p.1401, Kt., of Collyweston in Nhants and Solihull in Warws, retained for life as king's knight 1391, renewed 1399 by Henry IV.
CCR 1391:481; CIPM 18:601-608; see [203];

Lawrence Dutton, fl.1385, a leading captain, held Dutton in Cheshire. His wife, Alice (d.1389) left her manors Aston & Wardley (Rutl.) to William Moton.
Ormerod HC 1:642-652; CIPM 16:846; Papworth 183; Bennett C; DBA 1:322+366 + 2:353;

Thomas Fichet, d.1387,Kt., MP Som., held Spaxton & Ayly & Edyngdon & Purye & Harnam (Som.) & Dedisham (Corn.) & Westcombe-Inkpenne (Berks.).
Roskell C; CIPM 16:997 + 17:29+628+953; DBA 1:210+221; ARS:446; WJ:244;

John Trivet, o.s.p.m.1394, from Somerset. Retained as king's knight 1378.
CPR 1389:192; Burke GA 1029; XBM:13998*; PO:313; GEL:623; BEL:120;
260 messire phelippe picourde, d argent a iij pequaittes de gueles pour le bled picouter  
1 A G  
3 mill-picks  
Yorks  
Philip Pickworth, from Yorkshire, served in 1386 in Scotland with Henry 'Hotspur' Percy, king's knight 1394. One Philip bore {Gu bend Ar betw 6 picks Ar} in WJ:1385, arms similar to those on the effigy of Hugh Pickworth of Holme (d.c1315) in Selby Abbey (Yorks.). CPR 1385-89:128 (Phil); DBA 1:391 (Hugh); Burke GA 801; S:308* (picks);

261 le sire de vuelles, d or a j lyon de sable a le queue fourquee  
1 O S  
Lincs  
John Welles, d.1421, Lord Welles of Grabby Hall in Lincs. Summoned to Parliament since 1376. The lion might or might not have its tail split. GEC 12:436; DBA, Burke PB, CIPM, POPC; XBM:14338-14340; N:92; S:63; BER:1663;

262 messire jehan suineton, d argent a j chievron de sable a iij tiestes de porc de gueles  
1 A SG  
Sco  
John Swinton, d.1402, married Margaret, daughter of Donald E.Mar, retained by John of Gaunt, held Swinton near Berwick (Nhum.). Goodman JG; Burke GA 991; DBA 2:363+364; BER:1304; WJ:1384*;

263 messire ch dalle, de gueles a chief d argent  
1 G A  
Not identified. As 'messire thomas d alle' in SIC:1763.

264 le sire ensoubresait de viel, d argent a le bande de sable  
1 A S  
Glos  
Peter Veale, o.s.p.m., Kt., JP Som. & Glos., held Norton Veale (Glos.) His widow married secondly Thomas Berkeley, leaving a daughter, Joan married to a Moigne. His son, John (o.v.p.<1385). The arms sould be like his sons [265]. CCR 1385-89:62+155+252+677; CIPM 16:213 + 19:1054; FW:195*; SIC:1764; LBQ:3053;

265 son filz, telz armes a iij viaux d or sur le bande  
1 A SO  
Glos  
John Veale, Kt., son of Peter [264]. CCR 1385-89:107+118; WJ:1485 (Peter);

266 le sire de biaucomp, vairiet d argent et d azur  
1 A B  
Som  
John Beauchamp of Lillesdon (Som.), kt, JP Som 1385, member of local commissions 1385-88. Identical arms were borne by their relations, the barons Beauchamp of Hache (Som.), extinct 1361.

267 celuy de maryet, faissiet d or et de sable a bande d ermine, et prist celle bande pour le dame de campflory lor desure  
1 X E OS  
Som  
Dame de campflory lor desure  
John Merriott or Meriet, o.s.p.m.1391, Kt., son of John and Maud (d.1396), cmsnr of arrest 1387 with Matthew Gourny [329]. Brault RAE 2:292; DBA 1:89+98-327+344; CPR 1385-89:393; CIPM 17:98+991; N:206; SIC:1765* (c2); LBQ:3054*;

268 les armes de campflory, d ermines a j lupart de sable passant  
17n1  
Glam  
Not identified. The legend is damaged by an ink blot and the legend emended by Stanford London. SIC:1766*;

269 celui de stradelinch, paille d argent et d asur a le bende de gueles a iij quintesfueilles suz le benede  
1 X GO AB  
Glam  
Not identified, possibly the father of John Stradling, Kt., seal mentioned in College of Arms, Ms.Vinc.88:55. At one time they held the Castle of St.Donat's (Glam.). DBA 2:34; Burke GA 978; PO:420; SIC:1767; LBQ:3056*;
270 celui de dombrich, d asur a iij testes d ours d or et enarmes de gueles
   1 B O
3 bear's heads
Not identified. Similar arms borne c.1385 by David de la Bere (F:259). LBQ:3057; SIC:1768;
271 messire jehan de roches, d azur a iij roches d argent l une deseure l autre noans [naiant] corn
   1 B O
3 fish naiant in pale
John Roches, Kt., keeper of Brest Castle 1385 and admiral 1386. The fish are roaches or gardons
(Rutilus rutilus). Probably distant kind of the later viscounts Fermoy, who held in Devon, Cornwall
and Ireland and bore the fish Gu-Ar.
CPR 1385-89:106 a.o.; CCR 1385-89:246 a.o.; SIC:1769* (3 roses);
272 messire vilame de windesore, de sable a ung sautoir d argent
   1 S A
saltire
William Windsor, o.s.p.m.1384, notable soldier, king's knight 1379, married the notorious Alice
Perrers, ex-mistress of the aging Edward III (d.1377). He held in Cumbl. & Westm.
GE 12.2:874; SIC:1771; LBQ:3058; WJ:653 (Wm); CY:195;
273 messire jehan de cheny, de clifort le faisse fretet d argent
   1 X GO OB
checky & fess fretty
John Cheyney, d.1413, Kt., of Wollaton in Cheshire and Beckford in Glos. Retained for life 1380 as
king's knight when Speaker, renewed 1400 by Henry IV. He served as ambassador to Rome 1407 and
a court at the Court of Chivalry 1393-96. MP 1390, 1393, 1394 and 1399 as speaker-elect and JP
in Glos 1389-90 and 1400-13. He married secondly Margaret Lovetot (b.1372) of Southoe in Hunts
and had a son, John (d.1420; T:49), who quartered Cheyney and Lovetot.
Roskell C 2:549-552; Saul KE 290; CCR 1390:179; Foster DH 46; Papworth 84; Burke GA
189+192; DBA 1:135-159; XBM:8551 (John, 1410); ARS:316; TJ:456;
274 messire jehan d arondel, esquartele d arondiel et de sable frettet d or
   1 G Z
lion; fretty, =; = (GO, SO)
John FitzAlan, 1365-1415, son of John (d.1379) dit de Arundel and Eleanor Maltravers (1345-
1404), granddaughter and heiress of John baron Maltravers [330]. John (1408-1435), grandson of
Eleanor inherited the earldom of Arundel. FitzAlan qtg Maltravers.
GEC 8:577-586 (Maltravers); XBM:6932 (John, 1388); SIC:1772; ARS:98; GEL:563; ETO:835;
275 messire jehan viaumont, faissie vairiet d argent et d asur, et de gueles de vj pieces
   1 G Z
barry
CIPM 15:197; DBA 1:91; XBM:7291Q1; S:497; SIC:1773;
276 messire willame de biquebery, d azur a l aigle d or
   1 B O
eagle
William Bigbury of Bigbury (Devon) - not identified.
DBA 2:136; SIC:1774; TO:322;
277 messire willame boutelier, d asur a le bende d or a vj couppes couvertes d or en bende
   1 B OO
bend acc. 6 cups covered
William Butler of Warrington, c.1370-1415, o.s.p., son of John (c.1328-1400), king's knight 1399
(E40); MP Lancs 1415, held Exhall (Warws.).
278 le sire de brayne, d or a iij paux d azur abuisiez [aiguisez]
   1 O B
3 piles conjoined in base
Guy de Bryan, o.s.p.m. 1395. Guy was acting chamberlain 1377-1378 and chamber knight 1377.
The Bryans had their main seat at Torbryan in Devon with extensive lands in Gloucestershire and the
Marches of Wales. Thier origin was probably Brionne in Bretagne;
GEC 2:361-362; CoA 154 (1991) 63-67; CoA 164 (1993) 123-133; Campbell-Kease, CoA 198
(2002) 246-265; XCB:224; XEL:1115; XBM:7893; S:90; LBQ:3060; BER:1694; GEL:622;
279 celui de fairieres de le conte de deinsire, d or a le bende de sable a iij fers de cheval d 
   devon 
gerent sur le bende

   1 O SA  bend ch. 3 horseshoes

John or Martin Ferrers of Churchton Ferrers (Devon). Both were feoffees in 1388 of Guy Brian
[278].

280 celui de treveston, d or a le bende de gueules a iij chievres d argent suz le bende

   1 O GA  bend ch. 3 goats

Cheverston of Cheverston, person not identified.
DBA 2:6-7; Papworth 226; XBM:8545 (John, 1360); LBQ:3061; PO:35; TJ:295; SIC:1778*;

281 le droit sire de monhermer, d or a l aigle de sinoppe membrez de gueles

   1 O V  eagle

Arms of Monthermer, a quarter in the arms of Montagu B.Monthermer [343], only used separately
between 1295 and 1357, see [188] for discussion.  SIC:1779; LBQ:3062; AS:87; TJ:217; N:21;

282 le sire de wautour, bende de viij pieces d argent et de gueles a le bordure de sable besandee
d or, et l argent deseure

   1 A GSO  bendy of 8 & border roundely

John Whalesborough sr., d.c.1380, father of John [283],  held Udenou & Whalesborough & Terros
&c (Corn.-Deven).
CIPM 15:628-629 + 20:817; CCR 1413-19:420-422; DBA 2:121;  MY:144* (3 bends & border
roundedly);

283 item ung de wautour telz armes de vj pieces

   1 A GOS  bendy & border roundely

John Whalesborough, c.1366-1418, son of John [282],  MP Cornwall 1402.
Roskell C;  SIC:1780; LBQ:3063;

284 celui de vadelant, d argent a le bende de sable a iij testes de cerf d or sur le bende, et porta
en la bataille de crecy la banniere du prince

   1 A SO  bend ch. 3 stag's faces

Not identified, but the arms are Woodland of Woodland & Bockington (Cornwall).
DBA 2:39; Burke GA 1132; SIC:1781; LBQ:3064; WJ:1492 (Walt);

285 celui de vaucheuffe [vaucherise], d argent a j sautoir de sable a cherisse de gueles
corn

   1 A SG  saltire betw 4 cherries

Possibly Richard Sergeaux, d.1393, Kt., JP Cornwall, held Tremodereth & Restrongat & Kelguyt &
Ethon & Rosneython & Trefryrek & Trevylin & Pencarrow &c (Cornwall) & Chipping Norton
Burke GA 912; CPR 1385-89:80 a.o.; CIPM 17:421-422+1093;  GA:237*;

286 celui de carmino, d azur a le bende d or

   1 BO  bend

Ralph Carminow, osp.1386, Kt., cmsnr of inquests into wrecking, married Alice FitzRoger, held
Ashwater (Devon) &c. Or one of several other Carminows. They were allowed to keep their arms in
the Scrope-Grosvenor case.
LBQ:3068; ETO:833; AS:195*;

287 le baron de vuillee, d or a sautoir de sable en gnubliet [engrêle ?]
yorks

   1 O S  saltire engraved

John Clervaux, b.c.1352, fl.1404, cmsnr of array 1388 in Yorkshire North Riding, held Croft
(Yorks.). Blazon emended.
CPR 1385-89:475; VCH Yorks NR 1:165; Burke GA 203; Papworth 1059; Foster DH;  LBQ:3065
'wauclerisse'; TJ:381; SIC:1783; 'viville'; P:156* (Sa saltire Or);
288 messire raoul painual, d argent a le bende de sable

1 A S  

bend

Ralph Paynel, not identified.

DBA: 1:322; Burke GA: 782; TJ: 309 (Ralph); SIC: 1784; ARS: 432; N: 678; AS: 202; WJ: 1504 ‘mons rf paynell’;

289 messire jehan painuel, de gueles a le croix d argent

1 G A  

cross

John Paynel of Knopcost.

Foster DH: 154; Burke GA: 773; ARS: 368*; PO: 445*; S: 565* ‘monsr john paynell / de knapkost’ (cross patonce); TJ: 899;

290 messire richart tepies, d argent a le bende de sable a vj merlettes de mesmes

1 A SS  

bend betw 6 martlets

Richard Tempest, fl.1396, Kt., of Bracewell in Yorks. Joint keeper of Roxburgh with Thomas Timbourn and later keeper of Berwick and holding other military commands in the North. He served on commissions of array from 1385, JP in Yorks West Riding from 1399 and was summoned to Great Council 1401 and retained as king’s knight 1403. The birds are stormfinches, not martlets.


291 messire jehan witeliet, parti d ermines et de sable a ung chievron engrelie de l un en l autre

1 E S  

per pale & chevron engrailed cch

Not indentified.

292 messire jehan brobenich, d or a ung lyon de sable geute de gueles

1 O SG  

lion, gutty

John Bromwich, d.1388, kt., held Eton Tregoz (Heref.) and rent of 100 marks p.a. from estates of the E.March in Herefs. With Matthew Gourney [329] and Henry Beaumont, he was surety for Thomas Trivet [259].

CCR 1385-89:397; CPR 1385-89:50; CIPM 15:560-561; VCH Warws 4:44; DBA 2:161; WJ: 335 (John);

293 celui de oquiqueston, de sable a j lyon d or a le queue fourquie

1 S O  

lion q.f.

Thomas Kingston, held near Warminster (Wilts.). His son, John, married Elizabeth Childreay (b.c.1377), daughter and coheir of Thoams and Elizabeth. There is a brass of 1516 in Childrey Church (Berks.). Another John, constable of Edingburgh Castle, cosealed the Barons' Letter to the Pope 1301.

CIPM 19:403+968; DBA 1:174; XBM: 11171 (John, 1302); WJ: 346 (Tho); N: 107 (John);

294 messire wilame botteriaux d argent a ung griffon de gueles membre d azur

1 A G  

griffin segreant

William Botreaux, d.1391, summoned to Parliament 1367. His son, William jr., 1367-25.05.1395, Kt. and 2nd baron, of Botreaux & Trewarthenant in Cornwall, married Elisabeth Saint-Lo. The granddaughter and eventual heiress of William jr., Margaret, married Robert Hungerford (d.1459).

GEC 2:241-245; Burke PB: 1:1766; Roskell C: 2:313; CIPM 17:442-449 + 19:927-935; Burke GA 104; S: 89*; ARS: 75;

295 messire wilame tendrinch, d asur a le faisse d argent a ij chievrons d argent l un deseure

1 B AA  

fess betw 2 chevrons

William Tending, Kt., from Suffolk.

CCR 1385-89:330+488 + 1391:368; Burke GA 1002; Papworth 738; ARS: 411; PO: 79; S: 426 (Wm);
messire Richard Grene, d'argent a la faisse de sable vivree a iiij testes de lyon [leopard] de Yorks

1 A SS  fess dancetty acc. 3 lion's heads in chf

Richard Greve, d.1387, Kt., held rent of 100 marks from Raskelfe (Yorks.), reassigned by John Cobham [158] a.o.. Several nearly identical arms are noted as either Green, Greve, Grif or Greeve. All clones of ETO have similar legends and arms. CCR 1385-89:427; Foster DH 98 (TJ:420, Green); Papworth 715+764 & Burke GA 423+425 (Greeve / Green; indented / dancetty; betw / in chf) TJ:420 'richard green'; ETO:802* a.o. 'grif' (Ar-Sa-Az); ARS:96* 'grif' (Ar-Sa-Az; escallops in chf);

monsieur de boursiers, d'argent a le croix de gueules dentee a iiij louges [bouges] de sable esx

1 A GS  cross engrailed acc. 4 water-bougets

John Bouchier, d.1400, Lord Bouchier. He was summoned to Parliament from 1381. Estates mainly in Essex with seat at Tolleshunt d'Arcy and Halstead. He was succeeded by his son, Bartholomew [129]. GEC; CIPM 18:13-15; XEL:1077; S:73; ARS:245; SIC:1761; BER:1692; GEL:626; ETO:772;

celui de connieres, d'or a le faisse d'azur fuselee yorks

1 O B  fess of lozenges

Robert Conyers, fl.1385-1427, Kt., son of Robert and Juliana Percy of Ormsby, tax collector in Yorkshire 1385, cmsnr of array 1388 in Yorkshire North Riding, held Ormsby (Yorks.). The arms are Percy of Ormsby. The Conyers family bore {Or mauch fisted Az}. CPR 1385-89:475; CCR 1385-89:269; CIPM 17:1079; VCH Yorks NR 2:250+278+532; TJ:1473 'robert conyers' (Percy qtg Conyers);

messire Willame Brusse, de gueules a chief d'argent endentee a j sautoir d'argent engrelliet yorks

1 G AA  saltire engrailed & chief indented

William Bruce of Ugglebarnby, held Pickering-Eastgate (Yorks.). VCH Yorks NR 2:473; O:119; AS:313*; TJ:385* (the chief per fess indented Ar-Gu);

le seigneur de Morlee, d'argent a j lyon de sable corone d'or norf

1 A S  lion cr.

Thomas Morley, d.1415, Lord Morley. He served as Marshal of Ireland and had estates in Norfolk. GEC 9:209-234; Given-Wilson; CIPM 20:315-316; DBA; XBM:11937; XEL:536+1783; N:538; SIC:1731; S:60; LBQ:2981; ETO:727; BER:1701; GEL:605;

celui de sorgier, d'argent a la faisse d'azur a deux chievrons d'asur, l'un deseure et l'autre desoubz surpr

1 A BB  fess betw 2 chevrons

Not identified. Same arms as John Mollington (fl.1305), who held in Suffolk. Brault RAE 2:296; Burke GA 693; N:493 (John);

messire mille Stapleton de hombrelant, d'argent a iiij espeez de gueules en compas suz ung cumb pommiel l une alant a la pointe et les ij autres espintes a l escut

1 A G  3 swords in pairle on roundel

William Stapleton, b.c1363, son of William (d.1379) and Mariotta, held Edenhale (Cumbl.). The several Miles' of the better known Stapletons from Yorkshire bore {Ar lion Sa} like Rameston [386].

messire Bertran Picot de wales, d'argent a la jumelle de gueules en bende engrellie wales

1 A G  2 bends engrailed

Bartholomew Pigot, not identified, probably an unfinished repeat of [367]. Burke GA 802;
William Claxton, c.1339-1379, Kt., from Notts., he left a son and heir, William (b.c.1376, fl.1416), who inherited Devilston (Nhumb.) from Tindale. A relative, Thomas, possibly a brother and guardian of William jr., served as cmnsr of inquest in Northumberland 1385.

CPR 1385-89:80; CIPM 15:213+279; Burke GA 200;

William FitzWilliam, d.1398, Kt., of Elmley, Yorks. Retained by John of Gaunt. The family used patronyms for a long time, incl. FitzThomas and FitzRalph.

Armitage JG 441; Brault RAE 2:176; CIPM 17:1018-1020; XBM:9803 (Wm, 1385); N:1023; AS:256; S:245;

Robert Twyford, fl.1381, Kt., He left two sons, Ralph and Robert, who held Stretton (Derbs). Blazon emended.

CPR 1385-89:316; VCH Warws 6:240; DBA 1:27+31; XEL:810; ARS:169; N:833; S:485 (Rob);

Robert de la Mare, d.1382. The arms of Robert, his father Peter and his younger brother, Thomas (d.1405) of Aldermaston (Berks.) are in WJ. Robert (1379-1431), MP Berks. 1413, married Katherine Brocas.

Brault RAE 2:280; CIPM 18:1055 (Tho); Roskell C; DBA 1:264; XEL:1284; XBM:11581 (Piers, d.1291); S:501 (John); WJ:389 (Peter); N:235; WJ:390* (Robert, label); WJ:391* (Thomas, 1379-1431), MP Berks. 1413, married Katherine Brocas.

Brault RAE 2:280; CIPM 18:1055 (Tho); Roskell C; DBA 1:264; XEL:1284; XBM:11581 (Piers, d.1291); S:501 (John); WJ:389 (Peter); N:235; WJ:390* (Robert, label); WJ:391* (Thomas, 1379-1431), MP Berks. 1413, married Katherine Brocas.

Not identified. Identical arms are found as a variant of N:88 'william huntingfeld'. The Huntingfeld arms were {Or fess Gu ch. 3 roundels Ar} as borne by William (1329-1375, o.s.p.), created baron 1361 (GEC 6:664-673).
312 le sire de wadesville, d or a iij paux de sable, de widezielle senz einsler

1 O S 3 pales

Hugh Wrottesley, d.c1381. According to Burke's, ancestor of the barons of the 1648 creation, who bears {Or 3 piles Sa & canton Er}. These arms are in Bruges' and Writhe's Garter books, while Ashmole G and the French rolls have the later arms similar to those of Roger Basset (d.1311) in Q:248.

313 messire alain de bouquezielle, d or a j lyon d asur, le lyon frettet d argent a le queuhe  ssx  fourqie

1 O BA 1 O BA lion fretty q.f.

Alan Buxhull, ospm.1381, king's knight 1377, held Buxhull (Sussex) & Bryaneston (Dorset). His widow, Maud, later married John Montagu E.Salisbury.

CIPM 15:459-460 + 18:668-671; WJ:108; N:260* (Ar-Az-Ar); NAV:1490*;

314 le sire de carleton, d or a j lyon de gueles  wales

1 O G 2 lions passant

John Cherlton, 1362-1401, o.s.p., Lord of Powis in Wales. His was married to Alice FitzAlan, a daughter of the Earl of Arundel. His brother, Edward (o.s.p.m.1421) succeeded him as last of the line of Cherltons, who married into a branch of the ancient Princes of Powis.

GEC 3:160; Burke EP; CIPM 18:649-650; DBA; XEL:1183; XBM:8527; ARS:34; S:61; ETO:808; N:1054; BER:1745;

315 messire r marescal v de behalle, d azur a le bend de ermine  ches

1 B E bend

Thomas Wettenhall, of Wettenhall in Over (Cheshire), possibly Thomas, sénéchal de Rouergue 1369, or a son.

Sumption HY 2:582; DBA 1:343*; Burke GA 1096*; CY:46* 'sr thos de wetenall' (Vt-Er);

316 le sire de strange, de gueles a iij lyons d argent passans  salop

1 G A 2 lions passant

John Strange, d.1397. Summoned to Parliament as 6th Lord Strange of Knockin. He married Maud Mohun. The inverse tinctures are also common, usually for Strange of Blackmere. The Strange of Knockin were among the principal magnates in Salop.

GEC 12.1:341-351; Given-Wilson; Burke EP; DBA 1:257; N:68; BER:1782; BER:1706; ETO:728;

317 le baron de hellinton, d argent a iij faisses d asur  dur

1 A B 2 bars

William Hilton, 1355-1435, baron Hilton in Durham; cmsnr of array 1389, a king's knight 1386, in Parliament 1399 and in Great Council 1401; tenure by barony - or in abeyance since 1356. The incumbent was seldom summoned. The portal of his castle at South Hylton in modern Sunderland is still standing with his arms displayed.

GEC 7:19-35; CIPM 15:76; Burke EP; POPC; DBA 1:18+26; XBM:1052; ARS:46; AS:119; SIC:1749; S:97; LBQ:2995; PRT:1191; N:134; ETO:756; GEL:585; BER:1708;

318 le sire de ros, esquartele de gueles a iij d argent,[d argent] a le faisse de gueles a i j  yorks

3 water-bougets; fess betw 2 bars gemel; =; = {GA, AGG}

John Roos, o.s.p.1394, Lord Roos of Helmsley or Hamlake in Yorkshire. John was married to Mary Percy and William to Margaret Arundell and brother-in-law to the barons Clifford [164] and Grey of Ruthin. The family acquired the Badlesmere estates through Margaret Badlesmere, wife of their grandfather William (d.1343). Roos qtg Badlesmere.

Burke PB 779; Burke EP 458; Foster DH 168; DBA 2:208-212; N:28*; ARS:64*; ETO:834*;
319 le sire de bescalle, de gueles a x coquilles d’argent
1  G A
10 escallops (4:3:2:1)
Roger Scales, d.1386, baron Scales. His son Robert (1372-1402) was summoned to Parliament 1396-
1400.
GEC 11:496-507; CIPM 18:721-725 + 20:158-164; XBM:13322; ARS:49*; SIC:1735*; LBQ:2985*; NAV:1499*; ETO:730*; BER:1687*; N:80* (6 escallops);

320 le sire de landuras, de sable a chief d argent a ij quintesfueilles de sable sur le chief
1  S AS
chief ch. 2 cinquefoils
Not identified. The family Vickery or Vicary, living in Devon and Wiltshire, had a confirmation
grant in 1588 of similar arms (Burke 1057). In URF:441 the french family Lenduras have {cross ch.
5 mullets}.

321 ceulx de grinatre, d argent a iiij coupes de sable couvertes
1  A S
3 cups covered
Richard Greenacre, b.c1358, d.<1414, Kt., of Greenacre in Clapham in Beds. Son of Richard
(d.1380), he married Alice (d.1415), who later married John Dymoke. Their son, Thomas
(b.c.1387), was reportedly a clerk.
CIPM 15:230 + 20:280; Burke GA 423; S:494*;

322 messire t breton, esquartele d or et de gueles a le bordure d azur
1  O GB
qtly & border
Thomas Breton, fl.1387, held wardship of the land of Peter Cornwall and his wife, Agnes. This
Breton family held Boxted (Essex) and Laxton (N.ants.) &c.
Brault RAE 2:74; CCR 1385-89:208; XBM:7783 N:422; FW:162;

323 messire gaultier benoir, d argent a le faisse de sable a ij jumelles de gueles
1  A SG
fess betw 2 bars gemel
Not identified.

324 messire renault burlee, d or a iiij faisses de sable a l escuchon de gueles sur le faisse d salop
ermines et sur le chief d or a iiij paultx de sable
1  O S
barry acc. escutch {Gu 3 bars Er} & chief ch. 2 pales
Richard, not Reynold, Burley, d.1387.sp, or one of his brothers, all confidants of Richard II. They
were: Simon, KG, attainted and executed 1388 (monument, St.Paul’s, London), married Beatrice de
Roos; John, KG, o.s.p.1383; William, c1334-1386.sp, and Roger. The brothers used identical arms
with slight variations.
CIPM 16:514-515+654; WJ:1031(Sim) + 1034 (John) + 1035 (Ric);

325 messire r loisel, d argent a j sautoir de sable engrellie en iiij cawes de galisse rouges piez yorks
et rouges becs
1  A SG
saltire engrailed acc. 4 birds
Not identified, from Oysell in Richmonshire (Yorks.). The 'cawes de galisse' are cornish choughs.
Papworth 1068; TJ:384 (Roger); P:139 (Ric);

326 messire jehan de wreux, d argent a le faisse de gueles a iiij besans de mesmesou chief a le devon
molette d or en la faisse
1  A GOG
fess ch. mullet acc. 3 roundels in chf
John Devereux, d.1394, KG 1389, interests in Herefordshire. Summoned to Parliament as Lord
Devereux 1384, sénéchal of Limousin 1369-71, constable of Dover Castle 1387, king’s knight 1377, chamber knight and steward 1388-93. With Margaret de Vere (d.1398), he had a son, John
(1377-1397, o.s.p.). The coat tinctures are probably inverted to correspond to another John [251].
Burke PB 1:1378-138; CPR 1387:381; XBM:9286* (Ric, steward of the Household. 1392) = the
327 le sire de samore, esquartele d argent a ij chievrons de gueles, et d or a j lyon d azur a croisettes de mesmes recroiseteez

2 chevrons; lion, crusily; =; = (AG, OBB)

Richard Seymour / Sancto Mauro, d.1401, king's knight for life 1399, son of Nicholas (d.1361) and Murial Lovell of Castle Cary, held Castle Cary (Glos.). Seymour qtg Lovell.

GEC 11:356-364; CIPM 19:550-564+712-715; WJ:1349* (Q1);

328 messire jehan de gruyeres, de gueles a une grue d argent, savoyen, sablant [saillant] a une sav tournelle d or

1 G AO heron acc. tower in base dx

Possibly a misplaced item with the arms of the savoyard family of Gruyères or Greyerz, from canton Vaud. Identical legends and blazons are found in URF:2656 and URF:2668 as a participant in the tournament at St.Omer, dep Pas-de-Calais, in 1377.

ESNF 15:3-5; XRA 1:842; SIC:1701;

329 celui de gournay, paile d or et d azur

1 O B paly

Matthew Gurnay, o.s.p.1406, Kt. The 4th son of Thomas (d.1333), the alleged murderer of Edward II. He was a notable soldier, governor of Bayonne 1378 and an important councillor in both the reigns of Richard II and Henry IV, brother-in-law to the Earl of Warwick [139]. Estates in Somerset, Devon and Gloucestershire. He served on commission of array 1399 in Somerset.

DNB 22.291; Given-Wilson; POPC; CPR 1399:210; CCR; CIPM 19:16-19; XEL:363 (Matt, 1393); BER:1740; S:104; ETO:787; N:182; BER:1715;

330 le baron de mautravers, de sable frette d or

1 S O fretty

John Maltravers, o.s.p.m.1385, Kt., held Crawell (Oxon) & Middle Chinnock (Som.) & Wolcombe Maltravers c. (Dorset). A cadet of the family. The barony of John Maltravers (1290-1364), nominated KG and summoned to Parliament 1330, went to the husband, John FitzAlan (d.1379), of his granddaughter Eleanor (1345-1404) and to their son, John, also known as John lord Maltravers.

331 le sire de le seuche, de gueles a tourtiaux d or a ung quartier d ermine

1 G OE 9 roundels & canton


GEC 12:930; Burke PB 2:3099-3102; CPR 1388:385; CIPM 20:408-439; DBA 1:230; XBM:14701; ARS:38; N:42; SIC:1755; S:49; LBQ:3002; BER:1705; ETO:749;

332 messire thomas coq, d or a iiij coqs de sable les crestes de gueles

1 O S 4 cocks

Not identified.

333 le sire de hebeden

NAME ONLY

Hebden nr Craven, yorks;
Burke GA 475, yorks; Foster DH 110;

334 celui de donfort

NAME ONLY

Not identified, no blazon.

335 celui de sinefroide

NAME ONLY

Not identified, no blazon.
336 messire robert deltein  
NAME ONLY
Not identified, no blazon.

337 celui de veruich  
NAME ONLY
Not identified, no blazon.

338 celui de rocke, d or a iij rocs de gueles
1 O G 3 chessrooks
Not identified.

339 celui d aubegny, de gueules a le faisse d argent a iij merlettes d or au chief
1 G AO fess acc. 3 martlets in chf
Giles Dauben, d.1386, Kt., married Eleanor (fl.1396) and left a son and heir, Giles (d.1403), also knighted, who married Margaret, held South Ingleby (Lincs.) & South Petherton (Som.) & Kempston (Beds.) & Trenay & Polruan (Cornwall).
GEC 4:93-015; CIPM 18:731-736+1002 + 19:754-759 + 20:564; FW:309*; NAV:1479*; TJ:658* (fess of lozenges); FW:310* (fess engrailed acc. 3 mullets in chf); N:1080* (FW:310 + label);

340 celui de pancardon, d argent a le faisse de gueles a une bordure de mesmes a vj coquilles d corn
2Inl or sur le bordure
1 A GGO fess & border ch. escallops
Richard Punchardon, fl.c1376, witnessed a grant to burgesses of Tyntajoil (Cornwall).
CPR 1385-89:245; Burke GA 829; WJ:954* (Ar-Sa-Gu-Ar, ch. roundels, Ric);

341 messire jehan auborch, d argent a le faisse de sable wivree a iij besans d or surz le faisse
yorks
1 A SO fess dancetty ch. 3 roundels
John Burgh, Kt., JP Yorks North Riding 1385. Related to William [221].
CPR 1385-89:82; N:1094; AS:293; WJ:967 (John);

342 messire jehan cliffeton, eschiquete d or et de gueles a le bende d ermines
norf
1 X E OG checky & bend
John Clifton, d.1388, of Buckenham, summoned in person to Parliament 1376.

343 messire jehan de montagu, esquarete de sablebruge a le bordure de mesmes et monhiermer,
hants
d or a l aigle de sinoppe
3 lozenges; eagle; =; = {AG, OV}
John Montagu, d.1390, younger son of William E.Salisbury, king's knight 1381, steward of the household 1391-87, B.Monthermer j.u. 1357 on marriage to the heiress Margaret Monthermer. Their eldest son, John (1350-1400), king's knight 1383, inherited his uncle's earldom of Salisbury in 1397 and was Earl Marshal from 1398 until his attainder. The item might also be for John jr. Blazon emended with the border omitted, see also [188] for further discussion of Montagu and Monthermer.

344 celui de monne, d or a le croix de sable engrellie
som
1 O S cross engrailed
John (V) Mohun, 1320-1375, o.s.p.m. The family of Mohun of Dunster in Somerset came after the conquest from Moyon near St.Lô in Normandy, dep La Manche. He married Joan Burghersh. His lands at Dunster was sold to Luttrell. He served at Crecy 1346 in the division of the Prince of Wales. The cross engrailed was adopted by his grandfather, John (d.1330). Before that the arms arms were {Gu maunch Er}.
345 celui de multonne, d argent a iij faisses de gueles lincs
   1 A G 3 bars
John Multon, fl.1386, cmsnr of inquiry in Lincs., deputy with matthew Gournay [329] in Constable's and Marshal's Court in case against John Montagu [343], steward of the household. The baronial line became extinct 1334.
GEC 9:396-410; CPR 1385-89:101+169+317; N:37; WJ:585; ARS:165* (e1); BER:1729* (canton Gu);

346 messire jehan de tournequiel, parti d or et d argent a une faisse a lyon d asur a une jumelle de gueles en bende
   1 X BBG per pale & fess acc. demi-lion and 2 bends
Not identified.

347 messire willame de briane en quartier de granson les aigles en le bende som
   1 O B+ 3 piles & canton {paly Ar-Az acc. bend Gu ch. 3 eagles Or}
William de Bryan, o.s.p.1396, Kt., with manors in Somerset. Son of Guy sr. [278], he served as deputy for Thomas Earl Huntingdon in Brest 1389 after having broken into his brother, Guy's, castle of Tallagharn in 1388. In 1391, he joined William Beauchamp, Richard Scrope, Lewis Clifford and several attorneys in a special board of appeal on the decision of the Court of Chivalry between William Merton and William Hoo. The canton is Grandson [226].
CPR 1388-1391:119+303+508; CIPM 15:988-990; S:128;

348 messire d annelle paille d argent et d azur a le bende de gueles notts
   1 X G AB 4 pales & bend
John Annesley, d.1410, of Annesley in Notts. A king's knight 1380, for life 1385 for £40, renewed 1399 by Henry IV to 100 marks. MP for Notts 9 times between 1377 and 1388. In 1380 he fought and killed Thomas Caterton in single combat to decide the responsibility for the surrender of the key castle of St.Sauveur in Brittany to the French.
Roskell C 1:38-40; DBA 1:333; XEL:13; TJ:1110; S:182*; AS:315*;

349 celui de quatreton, d argent a j chievron de sable a iij quintesfueilles de mesmes
   1 A SS chevron betw 3 cinquefoils
Not identified, possibly for a Thomas Ketterton, but a Henry Kington of Warws, sealed 1340 with {chevron betw 3 cinqufoils}, colours not known (PRO sls, DBA);
DBA 2:348+469*; Papworth 426 (Ketterton); WJ:1279+1280 'tho ?karton';

350 messire estievene de valence, paille et ondee d or et de gueles a le bordure d ermines kent
   1 O GE paly undy & border
Stephen Valoynes, from Kent.
DBA 2:197; ARS:361; TJ:1343; WJ:462; S:448 (Stephen);

351 messire guillaume farinton, de gueles a iij quintesfueilles d argent lancs
   1 G A 3 cinquefoils
William Faringdon, from Lancs. & Ches. Served in Normandy 1378 and at Court of the Constable & Marshall 1386. Retained for life as king's knight 1394, renewed 1400. He was ambassador to Portugal 1387.
CPR 1386:72+85; CCR 1385-89:201+321; Burke GA 340+342; XBM:9623 (Wm, 1378); S:452; WJ:1185;

352 messire jehan daniel, d argent a j paux de sable fuzelee en travers de iiiij fuseez les ij ches recoppees
   1 A S pale of lozenges
Possibly John Daniell, of Daresby Hall (Cheshire), husband of the heiress Joan Boydell of Dodleston (d.<1382). A branch of the Daniells came to Suffolk, when a Thomas married Margaret, sister of John Howard D.Norfolk.
GEC 10:744; Visit.Suf 1561:9-14+399-401; CY:34 (John);TJ:1244; WJ:478 (Tho);

43
messire jehan de cornuaille, d ermines a j lyon de gueles coronez d or a le bordure de sable
besandee
1 E GSO lion & border roundely
GEC 3:427 + 5:253 N:1045*;

messire symon evrart, de gueles a le faisse d argent ondee a iij molettes de mesmes
leics
1 G AA fess undy betw 3 mullets
Simon Everard, not identified, the arms were known in Suffolk, Essex and Leics.
Visit.Suf. 1561:391; Burke GA 333; WJ:1417* (?unfinished);

messire thomas cornil, d azur a le faisse d or a iij chievrons de mesmes l un deseur le
suf
faisse et l autre desoubz
22n1
1 B OO fess betw 2 chevrons
Thomas Corneth (Grey), from Suffolk. Members of the family used both the names Grey and Corneth with these arms. Thomas Grey married Alice Corneth in 1306 and eventually became ancestors of the Barons Walsingham of the 1743 creation.
Burke PB; Foster DH 54+100; N:497; S:424;

messire thomas d illebery, d azur a le croix d argent a lambiau d or
buck
1 B AG cross & label
Thomas Ailesbury, o.v.p., son of Thomas sr, and Joan Basset of Weldon, brother of John (1334-1409), Kt, of Milton Keynes &c in Bucks. John was sheriff 11 times and MP 5 times for Bucks. The Ailesburys were affiliated with Thomas D.Gloucester [132]. Roskell C 1:86-88 (John); CIPM 19:683-689 (John); XBM:7045 (Tho, 1376; Ailesbury qtg Basset); S:255; ARS:221; O:202;

messire giefroy de vaut, d argent a le bende de sable a iij tortiaux [d or] suz l un ung
exs
annelet de sable
1 A SOS bend ch. 3 roundels acc. annulet in chf sn
Not identified. Similar arms were used by Cutts of Essex and Kent (PLN:1854Q1; DBA 2:53).

les armes de filliot, de gueles a le bende d argent
norf
1 G A bend
Arms of the baronial line of Foliot in Norfolk, extinct with Richard (o.s.p.1325). Several Folios of other branches were known, but not particular prominent around 1380.
GEC 5:538-542; Brault RAE 2:179; VCH Warws 3:118; CIPM 18:77-80; CPR 1385-89:172;

messire hue de hastinges, d or a une manche de gueles a lambiau d azur esquartele contre
norf
les armes de foilot devant dittes
maunch & label; bend; =; = {OGB, GA}
Hugh Hastings, d.1386, king's knight 1381, held Elsing & Wesenham (Norfolk). His uncle, John (1328-1393, o.s.p.), held the baronial title, eventually leaving it to Edward (1382-1428), son of Hugh and litigant in the Pembroke inheritance case. Hastings qtg his grandmothers Foliot.
GEC;

celui de viustdadme, d or a le croix de gueles endenteed a le merlette de sable sur le quartier
devant
notts
1 O GS cross acc. martlet in chf dx
Not identified, probably Whetisham / Whetham of Kirklington (Notts.). Papworth 623; Burke GA 1099; ARS:260* (Ar-Sa-Gu; Rob);
361 celui de chiffleval, d asur a le croix d or ancree  
 1  B O  
cross moline  
Wilts

Not identified. The arms are identical to Pavely of Westbury and to Molineux. Chiffrevast or Sifrewast bore \{Az 3 bars gemel Or & chief Or\}. S:24* (cross patonce, Walter Pavely); C:160

362 messire huon terel, de gueles a le croix d ermines  
 1  G E  
cross  
Norfolk

Not identified. One Hugh Tyrrell (o.s.p.1381), married to Isabel and later to Katherine, held Compton Chamberlain (Wilts.) & Badecombe (Dorset) &c, might be the one bearing \{Az lion Ar & border engrailed Gu\} in WJ:292.
CIPM 15:282 (Isabel) + 420-426 (Hugh);

363 messire thomas faustel, esquartele d or et d asur a le bende de gueles, sur le bende iij aigles d argent  
 1  X GA OB  
Chief ch. 3 eagles  
Norfolk

Thomas Fastolf, not identified, but probably a younger son of one of the Fastolfs of Caister (Norf.). NS:30 (Tho); BER:1688*; ETO:744* (qtly & bend ch. 3 crosses crossly; John, d.1459, of Caister);

364 messire thomas camoies, d or a j chief de gueles a iij tortiaux d argent sur  
 1  O GA  
Chief ch. 3 roundels  
Norfolk

Thomas de Camois, d.1419, baron Camois 1384, a senior commander during the French Wars, KG 1416, served on commiss of peace, oyer & terminer 1397 in Sussex. Lands in Surrey with seat at Broadwater.  
GEC; Burke EP; CPR; XBM:8295; XEL:1150; ARS:58; S:77; N:158; ETO:760; BER:1709;

365 messire huon stranle, paille d argent et d asur au quartier de gueles  
 1  A BG  
paly & canton  
Derby

Hugh Strelley / Strauley, d.1390, Kt., held Redenale (Norfolk) & Haselbach (Derbs.). CCR 1385-89:214; CIPM 16:1029-1030; WJ:446; ARS:144;

366 messire pierre de boucquen, de gueles a iij faisses varies  
 1  G Z  
2 bars  
Yorkshire

Peter Buckton, 1350-1414, king's knight 1399, MP, in Gt.Council 1401 and 1405. Peter was a key lancastrian retainer in Yorks. He escorted Richard II to imprisonment at Pontefract Castle, and served as royal standardbearer in 1403. Roskell C 2:404-406; CCR 1392:543; CIM 6:90; VCH Yorks ER 2:10+82; BER:1794; S:329* (Gu-Or);

367 messire berthemieu picquot, d argent a iij bastons de gueules engrellie a iij molettes de sable entre iij  
 1  A GS  
2 bends engrailed acc. 3 mullets in betw  
Norfolk

Bartholomew Pigot, not identified, see also [303]. WJ:1572 'bart pigott';

368 messire gilbert calot, de gueules a iij faisses varies  
 1  G Z  
2 bars  
Salop

Gilbert Talbot, d.1399, of Richard's Castle in Salop. 3rd son of John (d.1355) and Juliana Grey of Ruthin. Roskell C 4:560; CIPM 17:1283-1291; DBA 1:40; PO:300; TJ:579;

369 messire robert corbert, d or a j corbaut de sable  
 1  O S  
bird  
Salop

Roger, not Robert, Corbet, d.1395, 3rd son and heir of Robert (d.1375), JP Salop 1388, held Moreton Corbet (Salop) &c. CPR 1385-89:545; VCH Salop 8:197+239+312 + 11:187; CIPM 15:474+742 + 16:947 + 17:607-608; N:941; PO:573;
370 messire jehan d ipre,[[argent] a j chievron et a iij testes de buef de gueles a lambiau d lancs asur

1 A GGB chevron betw 3 bull's faces & label

John de Ypres or d'Ipre, from Lancs. Retained by first Henry of Grosmont and then John of Gaunt and very influential in Lancs as sheriff, escheator, crown commissioner and shire knight. Controller of the wardrobe and briefly steward of the household of Edward III, and Armitage JG 441; DBA 2:369; XEL:247 = chevron betw stag's face (John, 1382); S:566*; BER:1747* (chevron betw 3 bull's faces);

371 messire guillaume franque, de sinoppe a j sautoir d or engreillie lincs

1 V O saltire engrailed

William Franks, not identified.
Burke GA 375; Papworth 1062 PO:513; TJ:370; AS:219+370; R:67 (all Wm);

372 david hellegreve, d ermines a l escusson de gueles ches

23n1 1 E G escutcheon

David Holgrave, fl.1386, from Cheshire, husband of Ellen, daughter and heir of Robert Bertram of Bothal (Nhum.), widow and heir of John Hatfield, a 'pepperer' of London and Calais.
Driver C 7; CPR 1385-89:148+409; CCR 1385-89:293; Burke GA 499;

373 messire villame artebery, d or a le faisse de sable wivre a lambiau d asur ox

1 O SB fess dancetty & label

William Abberbury or Adderbury, dead before 1385, when his widow was remarried to Roger de la Chambre and held in dower Broughton & North Newton (Oxon.). His relative, possibly son, Richard 'the elder' (c.1331-1399), Kt., of Donnington (Berks.) was a principal retainer of Edward Prince of Wales by 1367 with a life grant of £40. Richard was retained 1377 as knight of the chamber and also 'master' and steward of the young Richard II. He was widely used as a commissioner, and served as MP 1386 for Oxon, JP 1390 in Berks & Oxon, and JP Wilts 1391. Thomas, son of Richard sr. was a king's knight in 1386.
CCR 1385-89:78 (Wm); Roskell C 1:12-17 (Ric Adderbury); XEL:916*; XBM:6750* (fess embattled); S:197* (Or fess embattled Gu; Ric); S:369* (Or fess embattled Sa & label Gu; Ric);

374 messire joffroy de saint quintin, d or au chief varijet a chievron de gueles suz une aigle d yorks argent

1 O GAZ chevron ch. eagle & chief

Geoffrey St.Quentin, not identified, possibly a brother or son of John, keeper of Scarborough Castle (Yorks.).
CPR 1385:81; DBA 2:447; ARS:161*; TJ:765* (ch. martlet); WJ:1232* (Geof, ch. fleur-de-lis);

375 messire mahuie de roideman, de gueles a iij orillers d ermines a boutons d or cumb

1 G E 3 cushions

Matthew Redman, d.1390, of Levens (Westm.). His second son and heir, Richard, became king's knight for life 1388, renewed 1401. Richard was summoned to Gt. Council in 1401, 1403 and 1405, and served several times as MP and as sheriff of Cumberland.
Roskell C 4:183-187; T:96; N:1019; TJ:1258; AS:189; S:470; CKO:588; CY:240;

376 messire thomas fil nicole, les armes d ochsinefort a baston d argent glos

1 X A GO qty & bend

Thomas FitzNicol, c.1354-1418, o.s.p.m., Kt., of Hill near Berkeley in Glos, MP 15 times, extensive properties in London, steward of the lands of the Earl of Stafford in Glos, and retained by the Earl of Arundel 1388 and by the Earl of Stafford 1388-89. He was fined £150 in 1397-98 for his part in the Appeal of 1388.
Roskell C 3:80; Saul KE 290; CPR; CCR 1391:486 + 1406:282; DBA 1:337; S:256; ARS:104; ETO:837;
377 messire jehan paule, d argent a j chievron de gueles a iij tortiaux [d or] suz
   1 A GO  chevron ch. 3 roundels
   John Paule cosealed a charter in 1386 with Richard Stury, but his might be for John Pavely.
   CCR 1385-89:263;

378 messire thomas wourton, party d asur et de gueles a iij chievrons de l un en l autre a le
   norf
croisette d argent croisetees et figuies et siet tout du long
   1 B GA  per pale & 2 chevrons cch acc. cross crosslet fitchy
   Not identified. The uncertain blazon is slightly similar to Wotton from Norfolk having either {Gu
chevron Ar betw 2 crosses crosslets Or and annulet Or}, or {per chevron Gu-Az & 2 crosses formy
in chf Or and annulet in base Or}.
   Burke GA 1137;

379 messire jehan aoustin, d argent a j sautoir d asur a le quintefueille d or
   1 A BO  chevron ch. cinquefoil
   Not identified.

380 messire jehan laquingay, d argent a chievron de sable a iij coppiaux reverseez de gueles
   1 A SG  chevron betw 3 caps of maintenance
   John Lakenheath, Kt., justice of gaol delivery 1388 at Melton (Suf.), deputised for the Constable of
   England at the Court of Chivalry 1389.
   CPR 1385-89:403+533 + 1388-92:51+130; DBA 2:355; WJ:1277; S:438 (John);

381 messire piet de vache, d argent a iij piez de vache escorchiez, et crie biaumont
   1 A G  3 hooves
   Possibly an editorial improvement. The arms belong to the norman or breton family Beaumont dit
   Pied de Vache S'd'Anneville, but Philip de la Vache [217] might have been intended.
   Fabre NA 32; XRO:1126; NAV:816; BHM:2599; BER:1015*;

382 messire thomas blonc, esquartele d argent et de gueles a le bende de sable, suz iij aigles d or
   esx
   1 X SO AG  qtly & bend ch. 3 eagles
   Thomas Blount, c.1348-1400, o.s.p., of Laverstock in Wilts by right of his 2nd wife Joan Wodepel.
   The family estates in Essex belonged mainly to his younger brother, Hugh. Thomas, with interests in
   Oxon and Berks, became a king's knight of the chamber 1384, MP Wilts 1397, executed after the
   Epiphany Rising 1400.
   Roskell C 2:261-262; Given-Wilson H; CCR 1389:61; CIPM 18:217-218; DBA 2:58; XEL:1052
   (Tho, 1394); ARS:134; S:397; N:436; BER:1724; ETO:829;

383 les armes de canteleu, d asur a iij fleurs de liz d or fichiees en tiesteez de lupars et les
   warws
   porte messire thomas west
   1 B O  3 leopard's heads inv essant fleur-de-lis
   Thomas West, 1365-1405, created Lord West 1402. He had manors in Warws, Sussex, Devon and
   Dorset, partly from his wife the heiress Ida St.Amand, daughter of [214]. He served on commission
   of peace, oyer & terminer in 1397 in Sussex. Arms of his grandmother Eleanor Cantelupe.
   GEC 12:517; CIPM 17:689-693 S:459; ETO:795;

384 messire jehan de harleston, d asur a escusson d argent
   esx
   1 B A  escutcheon
   John Harleston, fl.1386, king's knight 1380, held in Essex.
   CCR 1385-89:156; Burke GA 457; TJ:387;
385 messire willame clinton, d argent a chief d asur a deux molettes d or sur le chief perchieezwarws
de guelles
   1 A BO  chief ch. 2 mullets
William Clinton, o.v.p., eldest son of John B. Clinton of Maxstoke (d.1398). William was retained as
king's knight for life 1381.
GEC 3:312-318; CIPM 17:1137-1145; XBM:8682 (John, 1383); XEL:194; ARS:62; S:101; N:839;
BER:1711; ETO:767;

386 messire jehan rameston, d argent au lyon de sable
   1 A S  lion rampant
Not identified.

387 janequin quator, d ermine a le croix de guelles ondee
   1 E G  cross wavy
Not identified.

388 sunequin auborch, partit d argent et de guelles en faisse a iij fuseez de l un en l autre
   1 A G  per pale & 3 lozenges in fess ch
Not identified.

389 messire jehan de braine, de sable a le croix d or patee
   1 S O  cross formy
John Braham, king's knight 1392, held lands in Suffolk.
Burke GA 115; Corder SA 254 a.o.; Visit.Suf. 1561:149+286;

390 celui de haulay, d or a le croix de sinoppe eslargie a debous ne va mye tout out suz chascun
debout deux pommelles de mesmes
   1 O V  cross formy
Thomas Hawley, d.1420, Kt., of Utterby in Lincs. His official career began with Henry IV, being
retained for life as king's knight 1401, MP 1399 and 1404 and attended the great council of 1403
for Lincs. His father, William had been chief steward of John of Gaunt and he himself was a very
wealthy landowner with well-connected friends, but without holding offices more important than
that of a local juror.
Burke PB 1:1130; Roskell C 3:332-334; POPC 2:86; S:332* (Vt-Ar);

391 messire willame draiton, d ermines a iij faisses de guelles suz le chief un demy lion de
mesmes
   1 E GG 2 bars acc. lion issst
William Drayton, king's knight for life 1379, constable of Rhuddlan 1385, held in Oxon.

392 le sire de goset, d azur a tourtiaux d argent a chief d or a j lion
   1 B AOG 6 roundels (3:2:1) & chief ch. lion issst
Diggory Seys, d.c.1390, Kt., of Boveryton in Glamorgan, a notable captain during the French Wars, keeper of
Queensborough Castle (Kent) 1387 and retained as king's knight 1378. Married Radegund (d.1410).
CPR 1387:381; CIPM 19:790 (Radegund); Foster DH 176 (Sees); Burke GA 911; XEL:2006 (Diggory, 1390);
S:95*; TJ:1200;

393 messire gaillart vighie, de guelles rampant sur tout l escut
   1 G  - lion rampant
Not identified, uncertain blazon.

394 le conte d ourmont, d azur a chief d or endentee de v dens
   1 B O  chief indented
Repeat of [153] with tinctures inverted.
The legend says the earldom of Kildare, held by the FitzGeralds [395], but the arms are those the county of Ulster in Ireland, or rather the arms of Bigod adopted by one of the de Burgh earls who held Ulster 1264-1333. There is some confusion in the armorials between the earldom and an imaginary kingdom Kilmarien with this coat (URF:2551, GRU:266), FitzGerald (WJ:641, TJ:401, {Sa saltire Or} (RUG:119) or {cross between 4 mitres} (KCR:276, RUG:114) attributed.
ORDINARY
Z = vair, X = mixed, + = coat of arms

**Single coats of arms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief</th>
<th>1 A G</th>
<th>166</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G A</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O B</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O B</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GO</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 S AS</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A BO</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GA</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 S AG</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess</td>
<td>1 G Z</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X G OB</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GGO</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X BBG</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AO</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 6 martlets</td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A BB</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B AA</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O SS</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GG</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bars</td>
<td>1 A B</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G Z</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GGO</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X BBG</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AO</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 6 martlets</td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A BB</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B AA</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O SS</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GG</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bars</td>
<td>1 A B</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G Z</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GGO</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X BBG</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AO</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 6 martlets</td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A BB</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B AA</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O SS</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GG</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bars</td>
<td>1 A B</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G Z</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GGO</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X BBG</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AO</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 6 martlets</td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A BB</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B AA</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O SS</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GG</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bars</td>
<td>1 A B</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G Z</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GGO</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OO</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 X BBG</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AO</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**paly & fess ch. 3 mullets**

| 1 X GA OB | 228 |
| fess ch. mullet acc. 3 roundels in chf |
| 1 A GOG | 323 |
| fess ch. mullet acc. 6 crosses crosslets |
| 1 G OSO | 164 |

**vairy**

| 1 A B | 263 |
| barruly & 3 chaplets |
| 1 X G AB | 177 |

**barry**

| 1 G Z | 272 |
| 1 O B | 198 |

**bend**

| 1 A S | 261 |
| 1 A S | 285 |
| 1 B E | 312 |
| 1 B O | 229 |
| 1 B O | 283 |
| 1 G A | 355 |
| 4 pales & bend |
| 1 X G AB | 345 |

**qalty & bend**

| 1 X A GO | 373 |
| qalty & bend |
| 1 X G AB | 182 |
| qalty & bend & label |
| 1 X SA OG | 168 |
| qalty & bend & label |
| 1 X SO AG | 200 |
| qalty & bend & label |
| 1 X SO AG | 253 |
| checky & bend |
| 1 X E OG | 339 |

barr & bend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 X E OS</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barry &amp; bend</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X G AB</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend betw 6 crosses crosslets</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G AA</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend betw 6 martlets</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SS</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend acc. 6 cups covered</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B OO</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bends</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend cotised betw 6 lions</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B AOO</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend cotised ch. 3 mullets pd betw 6 lions</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B AGO</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bends engrailed</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A G</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bends engrailed acc. 3 mullets in betw</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GS</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend ch. 3 goats</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GA</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend ch. 3 horseshoes</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O SA</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend ch. 3 stag's faces</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SO</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend ch. 3 calves</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SO</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend ch. 3 roundels acc. annulet in chf sn</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SOS</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paly &amp; bend ch. 3 cinquefoils</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X GO AB</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paly &amp; bend ch. 3 eagles</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X GO AB</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty &amp; bend ch. 3 eagles</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X GA OB</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty &amp; bend ch. 3 eagles</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X SO AG</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bendy &amp; border roundely</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GOS</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bendy of 8 &amp; border roundely</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GSO</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per pale plain &amp; lion</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GO</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paly</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O B</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paly &amp; canton</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A BG</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paly undy &amp; border</td>
<td>1 X S BO 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 S A</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per pale &amp; chevron engrailed cch</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A S</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O G</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron, crusily</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G AA</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 cinquefoils</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SS</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 caps of maintenance</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 martlets</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GS</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 boar's heads</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 bull's faces &amp; label</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GGB</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron betw 3 eagles</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O VV</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 chevrons &amp; canton</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GG</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per pale &amp; 2 chevrons cch acc. cross crosslet fitchy</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B GA</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 chevrons</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 E G</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 chevrons</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O G</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron crenelated</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 S A</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per pale &amp; chevron</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GE</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pales</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A S</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pales</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O S</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pale of lozenges</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A S</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pales conjoined in base</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GE</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pales conjoined in base &amp; canton</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O B+</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pile enhanced</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O G</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GO</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 escallops</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SA</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 roundels</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GO</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 roundels</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 E GO</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 lions</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G OS</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 roses</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G AG</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. 3 estoiles</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G OB</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. cinquefoil</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A BO</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chevron ch. eagle &amp; chief</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GAZ</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canton ch. rose</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A GO</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty</td>
<td>1 O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty &amp; border</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O GB</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty acc. mullet in chf dx</td>
<td>1 G OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty petty</td>
<td>1 A GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qty per fess indented</td>
<td>1 E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>checky</td>
<td>1 O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>checky &amp; canton</td>
<td>1 X E OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lozengy</td>
<td>1 A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretty</td>
<td>1 G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretty</td>
<td>1 S O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretty &amp; canton</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretty &amp; chief ch. 3 roundels</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O SSO</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretty nailed</td>
<td>1 O GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escutcheon</td>
<td>1 B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escutcheon</td>
<td>1 E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 roundels &amp; canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 G OE 328
3 roundels & label
1 O GB 149
6 roundels (3:2:1) & chief ch. lion iss
1 B AOG 389

fess of lozenges
1 O B 295
7 mascles
1 A G 307
7 mascles (3:3:1)
1 G O 178
3 cushions
1 G E 372
3 losanges in fess & border
1 A GS 185
per pale & 3 lozenges in fess
1 A G 385

barry acc. escutcheon & chief paly and corners gironny
1 B OA 147
barry acc. escutcheon & chief paly and corners gironny
1 B OA 188
barry acc. escutche {Gu 3 bars Er} & chief ch. 2 pales
1 O S+ 321

6 mullets
1 S A 246
crescent, billety
1 B OO 232
3 crescents (2:1)
1 B A 239
tools
3 mill-picks
1 A G 257
3 cups covered
1 A S 318
3 cups covered
1 G A 215
3 cups covered, crusily
1 S AA 183
3 chessrooks
1 O G 335
3 swords in pairle on roundel
1 A G 299
trivet
1 A S 256
2 trumpets addorsed, crusily
1 B OO 230

maunch
1 A S 222
maunch
1 G O 187
maunch & label
1 A GB 305
griffin segreant
1 A G 291

lion rampant
1 A B 195
lion rampant
1 A G 243
lion rampant
1 A P 242
lion rampant
1 A S 383
lion rampant
1 G - 390
lion rampant
1 G A 194
lion rampant
1 O B 173
lion rampant
1 O G 311
per pale & lion
1 X G OV 142
lion, gutty
1 O SG 289
lion, crusily
1 G AA 204
lion, flory
1 B OO 191
lion & border engrailed
1 G OO 160
lion & border roundely
1 E GSO 350
lion acc. bend
1 G OE 255
6 lions (3:2:1)
1 A S 224
3 leopard's heads inv jessant fleur-de-lis
1 B O 380
lion fretty q.f.
1 O BA 310

lion passt
1 E S 265
per pale & lion passt
1 X A OG 227
2 lions passt
1 B A 221
2 lions passt
1 G A 313
2 lions passt
1 G E 207
2 lions passt cr.
1 G E 209
lion cr.
1 A S 297
3 lions cr.
1 G A 214
2 lions passt guard
1 G A 304
3 lions passt guard
1 G O 125
3 lions passt guard & border
1 G OA 130
3 lions passt guard & border engrailed roundely
1 G OAB 184
3 lions passt guard & border flory
1 G OBO 151

lion q.f.
1 G O 159
lion q.f.
1 O S 258
lion q.f.
1 S O 290

goat salient
1 G A 363
2 talbots passt in pale
1 E G 241
3 bear's heads
1 B O 267
3 hooves
1 A G 378

eagle
1 B O 273
eagle
1 O V 278
eagle & border ch. lions passt guard
1 O VGO 171
eagle cr.
1 B O 226
bird
1 O S 366
4 cocks
3 martlets
1 S A 220
heron acc. tower in base dx
1 G AO 325
3 fish naiant in pale
1 B O 268
3 fish hauriant (2:1)
1 G A 174
10 escallops (4:3:2:1)
1 G A 316
3 escallops
1 B O 238
3 cinquefoils
1 A G 193
3 cinquefoils
1 G A 348
3 cinquefoils, crusily
1 B AA 181
3 roses
1 B A 248
3 roses
1 B O 192
3 fleurs-de-lis, crusily
1 A SS 236
semy of crosslets & chief
1 B OO 137
cross
1 G A 286
cross
1 G E 359
cross
1 O G 393
cross & label
1 B AG 353
cross acc. martlet in chf dx
1 O GS 357
cross moline
1 B O 358
cross moline
1 G A 199
cross wavy
1 E G 384
cross patonce
1 A S 225
cross patonce
1 G O 175
cross patonce ch. 5 mullets
1 G O G 176
cross formy
1 O V 387
cross formy
1 S O 386
cross engrailed
1 O S 341
cross engrailed
1 S O 134
cross engrailed acc. 4 water-bougets
1 A GS 294
cross engrailed ch. 5 mullets
1 A GO 179
saltire
1 A G 392
saltire
1 G A 163
saltire
1 G Z 235
saltire
1 S A 269
saltire betw 4 cherries
1 A SG 282
per pale & saltire cch
1 A S 249
saltire engrailed
1 O S 216
saltire engrailed
1 O S 284
saltire engrailed
1 V O 368
saltire engrailed & chief indented
1 G AA 296
saltire engrailed acc. 4 birds
1 A SG 322
Quartered arms
2 bars undy; fess, crusily; =; = {BO, GAO} 193
2 chevrons; lion, crusily; =; = {AG, OBB} 327
3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard;

3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; = :: border
{BO, GO, A} 129
3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard;

=; = :: label
per pale {BO, GO; AG} 132
3 lions passt guard & label; lion; =; = {GOA, GA} 131
3 lozenges in fess; triquetra; =; = {AG, GA} 134
3 lozenges; eagle; =; = {AG, OV} 138
3 water-bougets; fess betw 2 bars
gemel; =; = {GA, AGG} 343
lion; 3 fish palewise; =; = {OB, GA} 318
lion; checky; =; = {GO, OB} 157
lion; fretty; =; = {GO, SO} 155, 141
maunch & label; bend; =; = {OGB, GA} 274
maunch; barry acc. orle of
tartlets; =; = {OG, ABG} 359
pq[3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt

guard; =; = :: label]; pq[castle; lion; =; =] {BO, GO; E; GA, AP} 149
pq[3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt

guard; =; = :: label]; pq[castle; lion; =; =] {BO, GO; E; GA, AP} 130
## Index Nominorum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abberbury</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailesbury</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annesley</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundel</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubigny</td>
<td>339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auborch</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audley</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banastre</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoird</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigbury</td>
<td>276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluet</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohun</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botetout</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botreaux</td>
<td>294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourchier</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxhull</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradston</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braham</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braybrook</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton</td>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton</td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromwich</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckton</td>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgh</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgh</td>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghersh</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burley</td>
<td>324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltravers</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Scrope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sergeaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmion</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Seys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriott</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohun</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Springhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moleyns</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>St. Amand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molland</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncourbus</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>St. Quentin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagu</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthermer</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthermer</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stradling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthermer</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Strelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Strivelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowbray</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowbray</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Swinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multon</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naunton</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tempest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tendring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Thorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Threlkeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otterburne</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tourniquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oysell</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Trivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pateshull</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Trumpington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Trussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavily</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Twyford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynel</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynel</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ufford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ughtred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penbrugge</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Valoynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickworth</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Veale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigot</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Veale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigot</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vighie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powis</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Waldegrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punchardon</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quator</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Warenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameston</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Warre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Welles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roches</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeby</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wettenhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooke</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Whalesborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roos</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Whalesborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarnesfield</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Whetisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Witeliet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>